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Our St. Marys Schools
CHAPTER I

Pioneer Days.

Om; of the Important factors that influenced the history of the 
origin of common schools in Ontario dales from the latter part of 
the Eighteenth century, when the United Empire Loyalists tumid 
their backs ou the comparative comforts and advantages that had 
surrounded their bonus in the New England colonies and sett their 
faces towards tliu unbroken forests, which afterwards b came Iqi- 
per Canada. These people had ben, os a rule, educated in good 
schools, establish! d by ituir British forefathers and these wl h the r 
property they, loft be hind, but in their new settlements as soon as 
they had sufficiently advanc'd to protect themselves from hunger 
and from the inclemencies of the weather their thoughts at once 
turned towards the securing of a measure of education for their chil
dren. This was imperfectly supplied by a system of private schools 
scattered throughout the settlements, but an agitation soon Bros • 
to secure public support for schools, and as a result large tracts 
of lands were set aside for school purposes. About 1K20 a Township 
Common Schools Act was pn.-s d, and a little Inter a Ucnern! Sup
erintend ni of Education was appointed, and an endeavor made to 
secure some uniformity of system. Various changes were made In 
the subsequent years, especially after the troubles of 1837, until in 
1840 our present system was <s nbllshed as a result of the Inves
tigations of I)r. ityerson it Ur. at Britain and Ireland, in Europe 
and in the New England states.

The township of B.nnshard, including the site of the pnent town 
of St. Marys, was until 1811 an unbroken forest, and formed part of 
what was known as the Huron tract, a large block of land which 
had come Into possession of a colonizing company known as the 
Canada Company. Under the supervision of Mr. Thomas Mercer 
•I• Mies, a Canada Company cuminls-ioner, the survey of the Township 
of Blanshard was made on I was completed in 1830. In the spring 
of 18 11 the first svttl is reached the junction of Trout 
Creek with the. Thames River and founded the settlement know n for 
some years as Little F a Is. In the fall of this same year Conimiss- 
simier Jon s and Mr. Laurlston Cvultenden, a prominent figure in the 
after-history of the settlement, attended a public sale of company 
lands at Little Fa Is.

Mr. Janus Ingersoll, a member of a United Empire Loyalst 
family, which had previously given their name to what is now the 
town of Ingersoll, entered in September 1811 into an agreement 
with the Canada Company by which for a cash considérâti >n and a 
block of land embracing almost the whole central part of the fu
ture site of Si. Marys, ha agreed to erect a sawmill and a grist
mill for the use of the seit'eis. Ills brothers, Thomas Ingersoll, fa
ther of the la -' Justus Iliger.-oll, settled In Llitlc Falls and at once 
began the erection of a saw ml I, and tho following year the grist 
mill was commenced, lie n so built a double log house where Mr.
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Chalmers’ hardware now stands. In one end of this ho lived with h's 
family, and In the other end 1rs son, John lngersoll, who is sti 1 
living in St. Louis, kept a few articles in general use for sa'e ; th h 
being the first store in the village. This little apartment was on y 
occupied as a store for a comparatively short time as more preten
tious structures were erected, and In It, when vacated, Mr. Walter 
Lilly, the first shoemaker of the village Is said to have taught the 
few children of the setllcm.-nt. He and the teachers for a few years 
following conducted private schools, the township not yet haxlng 
been divided up into properly organized school sections. Thus we see. 
how closely following the oj $ upof the settlement were efforts 
made to provide for tho dill n the advantages of education.

In the fall of 1842 an En shman named Nicholas Rogers, fa
ther of Mr. Thomas JLogers une to the settlement and built a 
log house on what Is now Rogers farm, almost across the road 
from Mr. Doolittle’s fai and being a man of some education
he was Induced by the villagers to open a private school In h s 
oxvn house. This he dlil and in the winters of 1843-44 he taught 
the children of tho settlement. For his services Mr. Rogers was 
paid in part by work done on Ills farm by parents of the children. 
Nor did his educational work end here, as to him was entrusted the 
task of dividing the township into school sections. Little Fa Is was of 
course, Included In one of the rural sections and so remained uni 1 
Us Incorporation ns a village about lea years later.

Following Mr. Rogers, Dr Coleman, a medical practitioner, 
taught In a building situated on a hill, since levelled, that occu
pied the. site of our town ha 1. In this building the first secondary 
school work ever taught in the Vli nge was taught by Dr. Coleman. 
He In addition to tho subjects belonging to the common school, 
also took up high school or what was then known ns grammar 
school work. The Coleman fnmVy were among tho earliest settlers 
on the North Ward hill, and ih lr house still remains, being oc
cupied by Mr. Joseph Patterson. The collegiate grounds and sev
eral adjoining lots formed part of the Coleman estate at this time.
Dr. Coleman’s son James was for many years Division Court Clerk
In 8t. Marys.

By the year 1845 the seulement had attained a population of 
about one hundrtd souls, and the citizens felt that a regular village 
survey should ba made and that the village should be formally en
dowed with a name. They also felt that, the school sections hav
ing been organized throughout the township, an efforti should ba 
made to build a school In the village. To settle the question of a 
name a mass meeting of the citizens was called one afternoon, but 
It was found to bo Imposa'blc to bring harmony out of the var
ied proposals. Mrs. Jones, wlfa of Com. Jones, chanced to be In the
village that day with her husband, and jocularly it Is said, asked 
the privilege of suggesting a name for the village. The request 
was immediately nsavntid to. ami as her own name was Maryx she 
suggested that tho village bo called St. Marys. This seemed good 
to the citizens for with unanimous approval the vil'agc was nam
ed St. Marys. In return for the honor done her, Mrs. Jones, who 
was a daughter of Bishop Stra han, ono of tho most prominent fig
ures in the early educational h'story of the Province*, gavo a don
ation of £10 sterling to b* ap; lied to the new school bnl d ng 
fund. Ald-d by this donat'on at d tho voluntary work done by the 
settlers in hauling the building materials, the stone school at the
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corner Of Queen and James streets was built at a total cost of £100. 
The builder wu a man named Sellars, and it is said he was ne
st's ted by two Highland Scotchmen who could talk little but One He. 
Tills was the first regularly organized and publicly supported 
common school In the v 11 age and Mr. Gordon Mcigh< n, father of Mr 
Joseph Meighon, was the first teacher. For his services ho is said 
to have received the magnificent sum of $J0.00 per annum., and 
the privilege of cliopp ng his own firewood. He lived in a house a 
little north of where Mr. Butcher's cooper shop now stands. It is 
also said that Mr. Melghen had to journey to Goderich to secure 
the government grant due to the school.

It might also be mentioned that this school building 1mm d ate- 
ly came into demand for other purposes. It was used as a place 
for public meetings of various kinds, and the various religious de
nominations held their services in it for a number of years.

The fairly rapid growth of the village and the settlement of 
the surrounding country necessitated in a few years the seeking of 
more school accommodation, and a room was secured in a building 
near the corner of Jones and Peel streets, almost on the site of 
Mr. C.. Freeman's residence. To this school all the girls were sent, 
the boys remaining in the si one school. In the Jones St. school at 
least three teachers taught. Miss Kate Junor, a family name fre
quently met with in the subsequent history of St. Marys ; Miss Al
len, a daughter of a prominent Zorra pioneer ; and Miss Green, e n
ter of a wholesale merchant of London. Theso lwo buildings rema n- 
ed the only buildings used for s liool purposes until 1855, when the 
Jones St. building was superseded by the town hall of Lock-up.

In 1854 the growth of the village was such that application was 
made to parliament for incor[Miration. This was granted, taking ef
fect on January 1st, 1855. The first council met in Mr. T. B. 
Guest’s hotel on Jan. 16th, 1855 at 12 o’clock, the county sheriff 
acting as clerk, and the following officials were duly Install' d into 
off lde; T. B. Guest, Reeve; P. Nlcjiol, W. V. Hutton, Gilbert McIn
tosh, and John Macdonald, Council ors. Mr. John Sparling was ap
pointed clerk.

The incorporation of the village entailed Its separation from 
the tbwnship, both for municipal and school purposes, consequent
ly those Blanshard ratepayers in the part of the school section not 
included within the corpora 1 m of the village were shut off from 
school facilities, they made app lcatlon to unite with St. Marys 
for school purposes and were admitted on an agreed upon basis, 
thus forming what has ever since boon known as the “attached 
portion.” The fixing of an equitable financial contr button from 
these farms tv as a matter of considerable friction at various times 
in the subsequent history of the village.

With the assumption of the dignity of an incorporated village, 
arose the necessity of a town hall, and after considerable strife l>c- 
tween advocates of a Queen b‘ reet site and a Water street si e, 
a plot of land on Water street was finally secured for a market 
square and on vhich in the summer of 1855 a town hall was built. 
Mr. James Elliott wae prnbab'y the contractor and the material 
used was quarried from the grounds around the building. Th's was 
a two storey building facing the river and when completed furnish
ed accommodâtior for the village fire fighting apparatus, also for 
the cell used to confine culpri s who fell into the hands of the pol-
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loo. This 1 at tor feature gave the building Its well known name, the 
"Look-up.” The upper floor which was reached by a covered in 
wooden stairway on the ouisldc of the wall, was used as a pub
lic hall. The unsatisfactory cond.tlon of the school accommodai Ion 
suggested the advisability of wearing this hall as a school room and 
in 1855 Miss Green brought her class of girls to this building, which 
they continued to occupy until tho erection of the Central school 
a couple of years later.

CHAPTER II.

1 he Building of the Central.

Tint first nuthentio ncords available commence June 120th, 185b, 
and tho subject under discussion was tho securing of a site for a 
new school. The benefits of centralisation and of modern school bu ld- 
lugs were fully recognized by these educational fathers of the town 
for In the face of great opposition they resolved that the elotto 
school and lock-up should be abandoned as unsuitable for school pur
poses. Fifty years later these buildings were again in use. They 
resolved to build a now ventral school which would be u|>-lo-duU', 
provide the needed additional avcumiuodutlon, and bo undi r the dir
ect supervision of a male pr nclplc.

The next subject under d sc.isslon at this meeting was the very 
Important one of securing the funds necessary for such a project, 
and two trustees were went us a deputation to the council to re
quest that the council provide $1500 for the building. The coun
cil were unwll.lng and this and many a subsequent request brought 
forth no response. Here again In later days history has rout
ed Itself.

The Trustee Board includ d Mr. Joshua Brink, chairman, and 
Messrs. A. M. Lerman, 1). A. Robertson, Adam Lambic, Batumi Fra- 
lclgh and William Webb. The meetings were held at this t ine In the 
stone school which was commonly known as 'The male schoolroom,” 
because here all the boys attended school.

On July Olh, 1850, at 4 pin. a "meeting of tho Inhab tan s” 
was culled to discuss the qmstlon of a school site, and ul a board 
meeting a few days later it was decided to proceed! at once with the 
erection of the build ng on a site selected on the Tra»*v farm. 
This Is tho pnsvnt site of the Central school. Messrs. 1). A. Robert
son, Samuel Frulelgh and A. M. German were named us n bul.dlng 
comm It Its* and they were Instructed to at once secure plaits aid 
specifications from a com intent s um?. At tho next meeting Messrs. 
Robertson and German were sent on a littl<* side trip to tilralfonl 
to obtain information on the school question. Ont August 10th, 185(1 
the plans and k|« el fient ous furnished by M. ssr«. timlth and B attv 
of London were accepted with slight modifications. Work was n t 
begun, however, until n y« nr Inter, ae. In spite of députa1lions aid 
written demands tho council d U not supply tho me s-ary m it y. 
They had passed a by-law to raise $1500 but the monvy had been 
applied by the council to other puntunes.

The Board for 1857 coiislsti d of Mr. Joshua Brink, chairman. 
Mr. L. C'ruLli nden. secretary, a:.d Messrs. A. M. German, 1). A. Rob
ertson, Bamiiel Fral.dgh, Mil am Webb, Milner llariLon and W 1 am
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Moscrlp. At their first meeting they appointed the lfcuv. Archlba.d 
Luuipinan, father of thu port, local HU|R-rintcndc-nl of schools. In 
April they n solved to go ahead with tho new school, uud thu or
iginal plan of Messrs, tiiu.ih Beatty was adopted, using stone in
stead of brick as thu inuturlal of construction, un June 10th, 1857 
thu tender of Messrs. Whiuistur «S- Harrison was accepted, and trus
tees liriuk, Harrison and (Jrultenden were appointed to overs.c the 
work, for which survlots they were promised suitab;o rémunérai.on. 
The painting and giui.ng contract was awarded to Mr. Bonifaoo 
Noel, and thu plastering to Messrs. William and John Helton. A 
solution of their financial d.ffduties was attempted by offering 
$51)1) debentures to the Lore Bank at London, at a 110 j>er cent, 
discount, and tho secretary was Instructed to write to the superln- 
dent of education on the legality of thu trustees levying a rale for 
building purposes. Thu stone school was offered for sale by auction 
on Fair Day, Sept. 16th, 1857, and although tho name of Mr. Mar
shall McKay apfiears ns a purchaser the property really fe 1 into 
thu hands of tin: new connexion Methodist church, and a $4(10.01) 
entry in tho credit s.tlu of the finance report of 1868 probably rep
resents the price received for the property. Thu corner stone of 
the new school, which was designed to be a thoroughly mod rn 
structure, was laid with coilsd rable ceremony on July 29th, 1857. 
The teachers, Mr. Donaldson, an elderly Scotchman who taught 
the boys in the stone school, and Miss Crultenden, who had charge 
of 100 girls In the Lock-up, were prisent us were also the tins- 
tecs, and tho chief town offlo aïs. T he D.'-nlclal report for the 
year showed an expenditure of about $0,000, of which about $6 -00 
had been spent on the new school building and about $1000 on 
teachers’ salaries and other expenses. On Nov. Brd, 1857 Mr. J. W. 
Boole of tit. Catharines was offered the position of male teacher for 
the year 1858 at a salary of £120. Mr. Poole was for many years a 
prominent citizen of tit. Marys. On Jan. 5th, 1858, Miss F rands Boil's 
was engaged ns female Icachvr at a salary of £05 per annum.

On March 1st, 1858, the first lessons were taught in the new 
school, Mr. Poole and Miss Bonis being the teachers. Miss El ea 
McLean was engaged to teach a third department at a salary of 
£4 per month, her services commencing April 4th, 1858. That the 
scholars might fully appreciate "the privileges of attend ng th s s hod 
teaching was continu-d every a ternate Saturday. In 1858, debts In
curred in thu erection of the new school becoming pr.SNinr; tIn* 
trustees engaged Mr. John Sparling to make a collector’s ro l and 
collect a special levy of £090 from the ratepayers, this being n 
addition to the usual levy made by the council. On April 7th llvv. 
William Cavuii, afterwards so well known as Principal Caven, was 
appointed local superintendent of schools, ,ltev. A. Lnnipman having 
resigned.

That wholesome respect for property which Is said to have ex
isted in the good old days was not so much in evidence on July 
12lh, 1858, when a number of persons broke into the school nnd 
proceeded to hold a dance. The next evening the trustees met nnd 
immediately resolved to pr seciitu the parties, but before separat
ing they appear to have, reiciit.d in a measure, for they instruct
ed the secretary to ask the, advice of the chief superintendent n 
the matter. At this meeting Mr. Alexander Young was engag'd ns 
assistant teacher at a sa ary of £05 per annum. At the close of 
the year Mr. Poole nnd Miss Bonis retired from the staff and were
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succeeded by Mr. and Mrs. Werbarton. Mr. Young and Miss Mo- 
Lean being rc-cngagcd. Mr. James Oddy was engaged to build fires 
through the cold season at a salary of $1.00 per week. It was also 
resolved o hold the general school examinations on be. ;21st ami 
22nd and parents, guardians and those Interested were requested to 
attend.

The Board for the year 1859, consisted of Mr. Walter Mltchill 
chairman ; Mr. L. Cruttend. n, s.cretary, and Mi-asr*. W. McLean, 
Robert Flaws, Daniel McDougall and A. M. German.

The problem of providing a lell and clock for the town was one 
of the questions exercising the minds of tho board, and Messrs. Mit
chell and Flaws were appointed a committee to look Into the mat
ter ; a committee also was named to wait on tho council to ask 
their co-operation in procuring those. Whether or not the present 
dummy dials In the tower were the result of their deliberations the 
reports do not Indicate. Th s board also decided to abandon the 
Saturday school teaching sessl ns

At one of the February meetings Mr. John Sparling presented 
the rather unusual bill of $4.00 for his serviced In acting as sec
retary at the annual school inciting of the ratepayers. This was 
finally ordered to be paid with the the brief addition to the mo
tion of the blunt phrase "norwi hstnnding the meanness of the 
charge.’*

Mr. War burton does not appear to have given satisfaction ns 
Principal and on Feb. 10th Mr J. A. McLellun, who sulmequcntly 
became one of the most illustrious of educationalists In Ontario, was 
offered the position at a salary of $700 per annum. Mr. Warbur- 
ton was relieved of his dat es and he applied for permits on to lw- 
come a pupil In the school under Mr. Mc Le 11 an, who took charge 
on March 1st, 1869. On April 18th Ï8B0, Mis* Adeline Shenlck, who 
held a first cine» teacher’s certificate was engaged at n sn'ary of 
$.'*.00, her duties commencing May 20th. Under Mr. McLellan the 
school appenrs to have awakened n;ore than usual Interet |n the 
village, and the cltlscns «-vident y spoke of the results obtained 
with considerable pr'da. Mr. McLellan further stlmuatal « duca l n- 
nl Interest by giving privât > lu tlon In languages, matheinat vs and 
other advanced branches of learning, which were not tairrht n the 
public school. The general school examinations held at m d summer 
this year wnrt an event of wide Interest, n\d was conduct 'd In the 
presence of a large number of eltlsens, both ladle* and gentlemen. 
Ineluding the Trustee Board Rev. W. (’oven, the local superinten
dent, Rev. Mr. Smvlh. Rev. Mr. l'dwards, Drs. Wilson and Smith. Mr. 
McGregor of the McGill Mod i Pohool, Montreal; and others. Many 
words of commendation were b-stowed on Mr. McLellan nrd his 
staff of Mr. Young, Miss Shenlck, and Miss McLean, whose Junior 
department It Is stated had an average attendance of over one hun
dred.

Tn the autumn Mbs MrL-an r signed and was succeeded by Ml* 
MeCorklndnle, and tho hoard by resolution decided In the future to 
employ none but teachers possessing a Normal school certificate. 
Tills principle was adopt id by very many subsequent lmnrds even 
down to tho present day.

The presence of stum>s and sandpits In the school grounds 
was apparently not cors d r d rn advantage for we meet with an 
a bill of Mlrhnel Flnib-ry for taking out 40 stumps, $11.60, leveling
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grounds, $10.00 and filling a ennd-holc $2.40. This was doublions 
the hole from which sand us1d in construction o<f the building was 
obtained. The December examinations was again an occns'on of gr< at 
Interest and Mr. McLollan was made the recipient of a congratu
latory address and a case of mathematical Instruments, by h s pu
pils.

In 1800 thu board meetings wire held In Clondsdala Hall, wher
ever that was, and were presided over by Mr. J. Brink. Mr. W. Mit
chell was appointed secretary at a salary of $12.00 which was an 
advance of $2.00 over that giv.^n to previous secretaries. The oth
er members of the board were Messrs. D. McDougall, It. Flaws, W. 
McLean and Ueo. McIntyre. Mr. McLellan’s advaïioi-d Ideas were evi
denced by a request for $25.00 with which to purchase apparatus 
for the school, and the mid-summer examinations were again a 
great event in the village, and it was boasted that the school was 
not surpassed by any In the province. A number of visitors were 
present including Mr. Jam s McGregor of Montreal Central School. 
The needlework and embroidery of Miss Shcnick’s department was 
especially commended.

In February another of the many changes In the teaching staff 
took place when Mr. A. Young resigned and Mr. Robert M. Fleming 
was offered the position nt a salary of $300. A little later Miss 
Josephine Young was engaged to assist Miss McCorktndale at a 
salary of $10.00 per month. In August Principal McL<Tan res gned, 
wishing to continue his studies and he was succeeded by Mr. David 
Fotheringham, afterwards Inspector Fotherlnghnm of York County, 
whose death was announced recently. Mr. Fotheringham took charge 
Oct. 1st 1860 and Mr. McLellan was presented with a flattering 
certificate expressing the appreciation of the board with h s work 
The teachers were instructed to open and close each room by 
scripture reading and prayer and u Bible was purchased for each 
room. The outlay was not large however as the total cost of the 
Bibles was $1.00. Early In the year an educational meeting was held 
in Stratford, at which Dr. Ryerson, Superintendent of Education, 
was present. Owing to changes being made In the school law St. 
Marys would be able, If they so desired, to establish a gram me r 
school. At a meeting on Oct. 8th I860 the matter was taken up 
and a committee appointed to Investigate and secure Information 
on the subject. The movement aroused strong opposition, but th - 
committee finally reported strongly in favor of Its establishment. 
They also reported that verbal promises of support had bscn receiv
ed from about 20 pupils, and that the majority of the ratepayers 
were favorable to the movement. Public meetings were held to d s- 
cuss the question but it was still unsettled at the close of the 
year. An economical wave seems to have struck the l>onrd nt this 
time and ns an result Mr. Fotheringham and Miss Sln niek 
resigned.
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CHAPTER III.

1 he Grammar School Established.

The year 1801 is uolcworlhy chiefly lxcziu.se of ihc establish- 
ment on uu efficient scale of the graiiimur school. The first r«g- 
ulztrly organised school for advanced work in the village, The 
board this year compris d Mr. J. Brink, chairman, Mr. .las. Wh m- 
eter, secretary, and Messrs. 1). A. Koborlson, it. Eaton, (i. McIn
tyre, and D. McDougall. Mr. Ed4nr Frlsby was appoint» d pr ncipnl 
at a salary of $600 p r annum, his duties to t. rin nato at mid
summer. Miss Corrigan uns « nga^ed as assistant at $200 per annum, 
and in March Miss Mi s rp was added to the staff of the Junior 
department at $12.00 per month. In Juno Mr. Fleming was re based 
and the prlnclpulshtp of the prnpos<>d grammar school was often d 
to Mr. McLellnn at a salary of $700.

July 13lh, 1861 was the date of the final consummation of the 
grammar school proj ct. The common school trustees n»vt repres. n a- 
lions ap|K)int<d by the county c -uncll, namely Messrs. \V. V. llution, 
A. J. Belch, T. B. Ouest and lJr. Wilson and tin y agretd to unite to 
form a Joint ixiurd for the pur.ose of conducting a unlit d com
mon and grammar school in the \ illage under the tit c of the tit. > 
Marys Union School. Mr. J. Brink was the first chairman of the 
united board and Mr. Jas. Will mater was appoint d seretury. Res
ident grammar school pupils were to pay ul<< of $2.00 per quarter 
and nun-resident $4.01) per quarter. The staff of the school coiislst- 
ed of Mr. J. A. McLellan, prim l.ial, and Mr. E. Frlsby, Miss McL'ork- 
lndale, Mlsg Corrigan and M hs M E. Moser ip.

After thu vstub.ishm. n. of the grammar school and th Inaugur
ation of Mr. McLe.lun’s r« glme, school matters went along wry 
quietly for two or three years. Beyond routine buslntss a d th • 
filling of vacanc.ee un .h staff little buslines of Importancecame 
before the board. In school affairs Mr. MvLe;lun’s uutho.lty was 
apparently supr. me, and h s wishes were quickly acceded to. The 
board at this time upland to have no regular place of meeting, 
sitting sometime In V c.orlu Hull, sometimes In the British Hole, 
but perhaps the majority of meetings were held In the National 
Hotel.

Mr. Frlsby, who hud i cma n -d as senior teach, r of the com
mon school, voluntarl y ntlr.d on the first of Octub. r 1801. and 
was suvo 'ed. d by Mr. John 8 nclnlr. who was given a sa ary of 
$400. At Christmas Miss Margaret McCorkindale resign d her jos- 
itlon on the staff, after two years’ service as teacher I i the 1st 
fcmulo department and was eiMOecdcd by Mrs. Lue min P. Griffiths 
at a salary of $.‘100. There a p,-ears to have been no regular pay 
<lay for the teachers at this time nud consequently they olt-n 
were months b" hi ml In the r sa ailes, often not receiving their full
year’s pay at the close of the year owing to a shortage of money
In the hands of the treasurer. Mr. McLellnn c nilnu d hU un v* rs'.ty 
studies while pr nclnol and n 102 he xvns aliow<d leave of nbe nce 
for the month of January to attend lectur -s at the University; 
again In May he was grant d four weeks that' he might wile hs 
examlnntlonH. Tlint ho was suewsful Is evldunc il by the favt Uni 
In his agreement of 1S63 he H d signaled a Bachelor of Arts, n ul
la his ngr«sment of 1S04 he s described ns a Master of Arts. Ii
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1862 his salary was Incr-astd to $800, a very respectable* sum as 
salaries went In those days. The Trustee Board for 1802 was con
stituted as follows; Mr. Joshua Brink, chairman; Mr. Janus Wh'.m- 
ster, secretary, and Messrs. T. B. Ouest, Geo. McIntyre, A. J. 
Belch, D. A. Robertson, Robert Eaton, Jos. Mel’addi n, W. V. Hut* 
tdn, Daniel McDougall, and Dr. Wilson.

The destruction of school property was evidently worrying the 
board at this time for we find a resolution notifying the teach
ers that they would bo held responsible for all glass broken and 
other property destroyed in their respective rooms, unless they 
were able to give to the board the names of the parties doing the 
damage. They were instructed to -expel any pupils gul.ty of break
ing glass and falling to rep aoe it within six days.

At midsummer Mrs. Griffith r signed and was replaced by Miss 
Kate Junor, and at the close of the year, os Mr. John Sinclair dd 
not hold a normal school certificate, he was replaced by Mr. Angus 
Sinclair. On Aug. 20ih, 1862, Mr. Joshua Brink resigned hs posi
tion as chairman of the board owing to continued ill-hea th. Mr. 
Brink held the position of chairman of the school board almost 
continuously for ten or fifteen yean. He was succeeded by Mr. D. 
A. Robertson who had previously held the position for a short time. 
In these days a school c nsue was taken yearly, For the year 1862 
Mr. James Whimster was paid the sum of $12.00 for doing this work, 
and his report showed a total of children between the ages of 5 
and 16 of 722. This would give a total population In the town of 
not a grenVdeal less than at presnt, yet tho total amount of money 
raised by the taxpayer for school purposes was only $1800.

The question of tho ubo.lt.on of the grammar school fees came 
up at the close of this year, and at the first meeting of the board." 
of 1863 the grammar school was made a free school. That the 
board of 1862 must have been of a somewhat conservative type is 
evidenced by a resolution passed at the December meeting and for
ward* d to Dr. Ryerson, Supt. of Education, protesting aga'nst 
any change in the school system. On the board of 1863 Mr. Robt. 
Flaws and Mr. Wm. McLean replaced Mr. J. Brink and Mr. Daniel 
McDougall, and at their February meeting wo find the f.rst move 
towards the mod rn system of utilising the banks in municipal fin
ancing. This meeting also glvss a hint of the disturbed conditions 
of the currency in these times. Mr. George McIntyre was appoint
ed treasurer 6f the school board, replacing the town treasurer, Mr. 
E. Long, and Mr. Long was asked" to hand over to Mr. McIntyre 
all moneys belonging to the school board, to be deposited la the 
Bank of Montreal in the name of the Union School Board, that the 
interest might be credited to the board and that all moneys paid out 
should be drawn out by the cheque of the treasurer at the order 
of the board. At the next meeting Mr. Robertson resigned in con
sequence of Mr. Long having tendered him the school moneys in 
silver which tho bank would not accept, consequently he was unable 
to carry out the wishes of the board in this regard. Mr. Long 
was then re-appdln‘tcd treasurer, and the resolution of Ins'.motions 
regarding the moneys was rescinded. In July 1863 a resolution to 
secure the teaching of the Bible In the school was lntroducid but 
It failed to pass. It was designed to force the teachers to uso the 
Bible, as a text book, and_ required the giving of one lesson a day 
In all tho senior departments of the school. In the summer of this 
year a well was dug at the Central. For the digging and storing
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of which Mr. Thomas Robinson received the sum of $1.48 per foot. 
Steps were also taken to crt-ol a picket fence six feet high, on 
Church and Elizabeth streets, to enclose the school g rounds. It was 
however, two years later before the fence was completed. At the 
close of the year $25.00 was voted to be spent In books to be 
given as prizes at ihe examinations and on Dec. 18th, at 2 p.m. 
the trustees attended the examinations at the school.

The year 1804 was noteworthy chiefly In that it was In the 
year that St. Marys assura»d tha dignity of a town. The first 
Mayor being Mr. T. B. Guest, who had the rather unlqus exper
ience of having presided over the first Council in the Tp. of Blan- 
shard as Reeve for 1851, the first council of the Village of St. Marys 
as Reeve in 1855, and the first council of the Town of St. Marys 
as Mayor In 1804. The other members of tho council represented 
the various wards ns follows; North Ward, Messrs. Ml.nvr linn 1 on, 
W. V. Hutton and A. Beattie ; 8th Ward, Messrs. R. Box. John 
Moore, and Daniel Wilson ; Wist Ward, Messrs. James McBougnll, I)r. 
A. E. Ford, and Thomas Birtch. As St. Marys did not separate from 
the county until 1805, Mr. R. Box was elected Reeve by tho coun
cil, and Mr. Milner Harrison, Deputy Reeve, to represent them in 
the County Council. The Trustee Board for this year lnclud d Mr. 
D. A. Robertson, chairman ; Mr. James Whlmster, secretary, mid 
Messrs. A. Seattle, T. B. Guest, A. Eaton, Robt. Flaws, Wm. Mc
Lean, James McFadden, R. Barbour, A. J. Belch, VW. V. Ilutton, 
Dr. Wilson, R. Birtch, and John Adair. The ward system of repre
sentation was the system In vogue after incorporation and the two 
year tcr'ni of office prevailed instead of the three year ns form
erly. The board agreed among themselves ns to who would relire 
at the end of the first year, and hereafter one half retired each 
year.

In July 1804 Mr. Angus Sinclair resigned to attend college and 
a flattering tes lmondl voiced Ihe high esteem In which he was h Id 
by the board. For his position applications were received from Mr. 
David Hunter, Mr. John A. Hunter, I). B. Whlmster, and J. W. Poole. 
Mr. Poole secured the position at a salary of $400, thus becoming 
for a second time a member of the staff, having pn-vlnusiy taught 
In 1858. On Sept. 14th, 1804 Mr. MeLellan resigned his pos tlon ns 
principal, having securi d a (toslt on In a large educational institut
ion In Quebec, Every effort was made to retain him, Inch;ding an 
offer of $1000 per year, an almost unprecedented salary in these 
times, but without ava l and the board reluctantly a lowed him 
to go. A lengthy testimonial was passed by the board and present
ed to him, expressing the h gh opinion In which he was held by the 
citizens, their satisfaction at th.^ high standard of the echool had 
attained under his pr nclpa ehip, the reputation he had won as an 
Instructor, their great sorrow at his withdrawal, and the'r hop s 
for his future wY-ll-bvtng. A most unfortunate sequel was a rather 
bitter dispute in tho adjusting of the salary duo him.

Mr. Joseph Leggett, of the Oakville Grammar Pchool was ap
pointed to succ-ed Mr. McLellnn, and he commenced his dut 1rs n- 
bout Oct. 1st, 1864.
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The First of the Ward Schools.
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The population of those between the ages of five and six teen 
as shown by the school census was 914 at the close of 1863, and 
consequently relief from overcrowding was one of the problems 

that the boards -of 1864 and 1865 had to face. The ratepayers 
of the West Ward began a vigorous agitation to have a school built 
on the west side of the river. A petition, signed by a large num
ber of ratepayers and householders from this ward, praying that 
Immediate action shbuld be taken In the matter was presented to 
the board. A number of the trustees favored this solution of the 
difficulty, but the majority c nUnted themselves with appointing a 
a committee to report on the possibility of securing a suitable site 
In the West Ward and then post pc nod the erection of the building 
until the following year. Meanwhile to relieve the overcrowding 
they again secured the Lock-up for use as a school room. This 
was opened on June 8th 1804. with Miss E. McLean in charge ns 
teacher. For some time efforts had been made to sell a sma 1 lot 
on Queen street beside the old stone school, and an offer of $100 hav
ing been obtained, it was accepted, and the committee were in
structed to apply this amount towards the purchase of a school 
site In the West Ward, which presumably was done and the site 
secured.

At the first meeting of thd board of 1865, the West Ward school 
question was again discumud. The urgency of the need of increas
ed accommodation was presented by Principal Leggett and Mr. 
Poole. A committee was appo nted to endeavor to secure additional 
accommodation. Th's committee reported on March 20th In favor 
of proceeding with the erection of the West Ward bulld'ng. This 
precipitated another struggle between the supporters of this policy 
and those oppoe d, but those favorable had secured a majority at 
the board and it was resolved to proceed with the erection of tho 
building, and a committee was named to Investigate the require
ments and ppeure plans and specifications. This committee reported 
on April 17th and after an unsuccessful effort of some of the trus
tees to delay tho project the committee’s plans for a new two-room 
stone school were adopted. Two additional lots were purchased from 
Mr. James Bedford for $70 00 and Mr. A. Niven was engaged 1o 
survey the grounds. In April cm tracts wehe let for the erection 
of the building. Mr. David Hunter being awarded the mason work 
at $631.00 and Messrs. Craig and Hamilton the carpenter work at 
$586.00. Mr. R. Barbour was appointed Inspector of work on th« 
building. Mr. Hunter later withdrew from his contract and anoth
er effort) to cause the delay or atandonment of the project was 
made by the members hostile to It, but tenders were again adver
tized for and on May 22nd the contract for the mason work was 
awarded to Messrs. Knox and Caldwell for the sum of $665.00. Mes
srs. Craiig and Hamilton were given the carpenter work and Mr. 
Robert Davy the p'.aslerlng at 181-2 cents per yard. St. Marysflime 
had not yet won Its fame ev'thnly as the 'specifications cal'ed for 
the use of Guelph lime. Mr. Pender secured tho painting contract. 
In the autumn Mr. Barbour reported that the cont racts were com
pleted in a workman-1 ke manner and according to spcc flcat ons.
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The rooms were then furnished and opened on the first of the 
year 1866, with Mies E. Cruttenden and Miss K. Junor in charge.

The board of 1865 was composed of the following members ; Mr 
D. A. Robertson, chairman ; Mr, It. Barbour, secretary, and Messis 
IL Flaws, W. McLean, It. Blrtch, A. Beattie, J. Ada r. It. Eaton, 
J. Fullerton, W. N. Ford, L. C.ench, and T. B. Guest. One of the 
first acts of this bo-ard was to appoint a committee to draft n 
set of rules and regulations for the conducting of business of the 
board. This committee reported at the next meeting and the rules 
and regulations as propos d by them were adopted and ordered to 
be printed.

Non-resident pup Is at'ending the classical section of the gram
mar school were again made subject to a fee of $2.00 pvr quarter 
In advance, Priées were apparently offert*d at each examination In 
the school. For the June examinations the board voted $20.00, with 
which books were to be purchased from the department of edu
cation to be awarded to the successful pupils. The overcrowd ng of 
Mr. Leggett’s room led him in April to ask perm'sslon to employ 
one of his more advanced pupils to assist him In h s work. H's 
request was granted as was also his request for leave of ab
sence to write his examinations at Toronto. An entry In the f n- 
anclal statement for th's year 1865, shows that Mr. Wm. Dale re
ceived $42.50 for acting as assistant to Mr. Leggett. Mlsg E. Mc
Lean resigned her position in the Lock-up at midsummer and was 
succeeded by Miss E. Cruttenden at a salary of $200.00. At the 
close of the year it was found necessary to nppolat an add local 
teacher in the first English department and Mr. I). B. Whims 1er 
was engaged at a salary of $450.00 per annum. The only other 
name considered for the poe tlon was that of Mr. A. T. Fotherlng- 
ham.

On Nov. 8th 1865 a motion was passed which indicated that the 
trustees were ambitious to make St. Marys an educational c ntre. 
The secretary was instructed lo communicate with the board of 
school trustees of the Townships of Blanshard, Downle, Fullni'ton. 
and Hlbbert, asking them to c lalesce with the St. Marys school 
board In making application to the county council of the county 
of Perth at their next meeting that the said townships and town 
be made a circuit for a board of examiners for granting certifi
cates to teachers. The examinations to be held In St. Marys.

The following well remembered names were included in the 
school board of 1866; Mr. D. A. Robertson, chairman ; Mr. R. 
Barbour, secretary, and Messrs. J. McDougall, G. Carter, W. V. Hut
ton, M. Harrison, J. Fuilurton, R. Box, R. Eaton, R. Ilarstone, W. N. 
Ford and W. McLean.

The question of imposing a fee on non-rcsldcnt grammar 
school pupils had been the cause of heated discussions for a num
ber of years. This year a $2.00 per quarter fee was lnqiosed at 
the January meeting, but at a later meeting this was rescinded by 
a six to three vote, and the Grammar Scho.d 
again made free. The sealing of some of the rooms
claimed the attention of the board this year and Jaques and Hay 
of Toronto were given an order for 20 sets of seats for the gram
mar school. The erection of the West Ward school did not for long 
remedy the overcrowding and three months after lis opening the 
teachers complained that the rooms were so overcrowd**] that they 
found It Impossible to do juste • to the children. Consequen ly Uv
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board again scour* d the old town hall or lock-up for use as a 
school room, and Miss M. McEwy was engaged at $1G per month 
to teach there, her dalle» c mmenclng early in May.

On March 9th 1S00 Mr. Leggett resigned the pr'.nclpuleh'.p 
owing to long continued 11 -h alth and his resignation was arc. pl
ed with many express one of regret, and he was given a h ghly 
eulogistic testimon al. An advertisement for a principal brought ap
plications from a large number among whom were the names of 
many who In later years won prominence in cducat onal and other 
lines of activity. Among the applicants were J. J. Bell of Kingston, 
C. W. Stlckell, of Co bourg ; T. A Bryce of Toronto ; A. Devil t of 
Waterloo ; Silas M'nor of Fergus ; John King of Peterboro; Joseph 
Morrison of Burrlt’s Rapids; David Lennox, of Alexandria ; A. P. 
Spot ton of Woodstock ; Kdjar Frisby of Lancaster ; 1). Junor, stu- 
dent at Toronto Univers’ty ; J. W. Jolly of Huntingdon ; Spencer 
A. Jones of Pet rboro ; J. R. You man of Farmordville, Win. Sine" a r 
of Wardsvlile ; C. II. Mo.kr dg • B.A., graduate of Trinity College, of 
W<illan<l ; and ATred Laffcrly of Richmond Hill. Mr. Mock ridge was 
appoint* d to the position and he entered In his duties in May 18G6.

On Aug. 13th, 1800, Rev. WVIlam Caven ree;gned his position ns 
local superintendent of schno s after having served in Hint capa
city for over e’ght years. For t he position two names were con
sider* d, the Rev. Robert Hail and Dr. D. II. Harrison, the latter 
being the cho'co of the board.

In this year b gan the practice of borrowing mon*-y from the 
bank to meet the salaries and other expenses. The chairman was 
instructed to borrow from the Tank of Montreal, when necessary 
moneys sufficient to pay the teachers quarterly. This pol cy was 
carried out more or less thoroughly by subsequent boards duubtl ss 
much to the ad van lag.! of the rather meagrely paid teachers. The 
estimates of the mone.ys to be raised by a red taxation th e year 
was, for common school purpos s $2457.00; for grammar school pur
poses $343.00. The practice of voting money to bo spent in prizes 
awarded at the examinai ons was continued. For the December ex
ams. $ 10.00 was donated to procure books for this purpose.

On Nov. 16th, 18GG, Mr. Whims ter, assistant In the grammar 
sehool, notified the board that lie would not accept the salary of 
$450, which they had offer; d to him for the following year. Not- 
wlthstand ng rather extraoid nary efforts to induce the board to 
retain him, including a petition a gned by 08 pupils Mr. Whimster 
severed Ills connection with the school, and was made the roclpcnt 
of a flattering testimonial by the board. Applications for hs pos
ition were received from Mr. E. B. Sparling, G. B. Sharpe, I). Y. 
Hoyt, Thomas Smith, C. 11. Clarkson and K. Junor. Mr. Clarkson 
whose name was subsequently well-known among high ftehoo teach
ers in Ontnr o, was engaged at a salary of 425.00, his servie e to 
commence the boglnn’ng of the year.

That the West Ward school should be* In charge of a male tench-' 
or was the decison reached by the board and in November Mr. K. 
Junor was appointed at a salary of $350, to teach In the first 
room there, taking the place of Miss K. Junor, who retired from 
the staff at the close of the year. Miss Mary I). Moscrip was en
gaged to tench In the Junor d part ment of the common school at 
a salary of $200. The only charge in the memborslvp of tho board 
for 1807 was that Messrs. J. McDougall and W. McLean were re
placed by Messrs. John Harrison and Thomas McIntyre. Messrs. !>.
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A. Robertson and R. Barbour were again respectively chairman and 
secretary. Mr. Barbour’s- salary was this year fixed at $40.03 and 
Mr. Wm. Best, the caretarker, received the sum of $190. Early in the. 
year the chairman was instructed to have a deed of the old school 
property on Queen St. executed in favor of the new connexion 
Methodist church of St. Marys. The build ng was by them enlarged 
and to some extent re modal led and put into its present form.

Overcrowding seems to have been a more or less chronic con
dition then as it is now, for In May the teachers compta ned 
that the primary departments were overcrowd* d, and at m dsum- 
mer the ground floor of the old Oddfellows* Ha l, the building now 
occupied by Messrs. Dunsvlth & Thompson, was secured and fitted 
up as a schoolroom. Miss .Jane Barbour was engaged to teach there., 
her work commencing about the Middle of August. At the Septem
ber meeting Mr. U. McLnrty addressed the board on behalf of the 
volunteers and asked that they be allowed the use of the school
room in the Oddfellows Hal on Oct. 10th and 11 Ih for the pur
pose of having a supper. The request was grunted ns was also a 
request from Mr. J. L. Barron for the use of this room fort the 
training of Sabbath school children, doubtless in preparation for 
some Sunday school entertainment.

Mr. Mockr'.dge reslgm d at the end of the year and tho jmnuvs 
of Mr. Peter Wright of Norwood and Mr. James McGrigor were 
mentioned for his position. The former was the choice of tlm board 
and he was given a salary of *900. Mr. Kenneth .Timor’s salary 
was increased to $500 and he was promoted to take the position 
of grammar school ass et ant. Mr Clarkson having resigned in con
sequence of an insufficient increase in his salary. A successor to 
Mr. Junor as teacher of the first division of the West Ward school 
was ndvert'svd for, and Mr. H. R. McEvoy was the successful ap
plicant, his salary being $850. Female teachers must evidently have, 
been plentiful in those days a: d the board very econom'enl for 
the salaries of all the female teachers were reduced to $200 per 
annum when being re-engaged for 1R0S, excepting that of M ss M. 
E. Moscrip who still recc’vi d • 250. Testimonials of their nb'll'y 
and of their efficient services were given Mr. Mock ridge nnd Mr. 
Clarkson on their retiring from the staff.

The members of the board of 1808 were Mr. D. A. Rob-rtson, 
chairman ; Mr. R. Rarbour. secretary: and Messrs. W. V. Hutton, 
Thus. McIntyre, G. Carter, J. Harrison. W. N. Ford, Andrew' For
rester, I). A. Rob>rtson, M. Harrison, R. Eaton, R. Ilarstone. and 
Br. D. Wilson. For the position of local superintendent two nomina
tions were made. Rev. Mr. Curran and Dr. Harrison. The latter 
who held the position in 1801 was re-appointed.

The convenience of the gravel in the West Ward school grounds 
was n source of trouble to the trustees nnd measures were tak
en to prevent parties hauling it nxvny. In April the board pur
chased a quantity of inch p no lumber 12 feet long nnd 8 inches 
wide and piled It aw ay to dry. Later in the year It was used in 
flooring the central school. The following resolution passed by the 
lnrnrd in Oct. 1808, I nd’cates that the trustees of that date had 
no sympathy w'ith those wrho w >uid refuse women the advantages of 
higher education. "Resolved that In the opinion of this Board the 
withholding the government allowance for g’rls at tend1 ng the 
grammar schools of th's province Is unjust nnd prejudicial to the
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best interests of society, that the superior education of girls is ns 
important to the well-being ami prosperity of the country ns 
that of boys, and lo deny for this object a share of the public 
funds is assuming ft power that d es not belong to the department 
of public instruction." To emphasize their protest two hundred c r- 
culars embodying the above resolution was ordered to be printed 
and distributed throughout the town.

CHAPTER V.

Mr. Tytler s Regime.

The close of the year brought even more than the usual num
ber of changes in the staff. As early as October Mr. NVright 
handed in his resignation and Mr. Vo ole and Mr. Junor IntimaU d 
that it was not their intention to teach the ensuing year. The. 
board endeavored to induce Mr. Wright to reconsider liis resignation 
but at the following meeting be re-affirmed his intention to with
draw. The vacancy was then advertised and 24 applications were 
received, among the applicants being Dion C. Sullivan, Brantford, A. 
Dcvitt, Oak wood ; J. Brace Ross, Enibro ; Win. Bond, Picton ; U. A. 
Neville, Berlin ; J. J. Wadsworth, St reels ville ; llobt. Hardie, Pc. tur
bo ro ; Wm. Tyler, B.A. Smiths Palls; J. W. Jolly, Prescott ; Peter Mc
Laren, Komoka ; Alex. Ilam lion, Brant Co., and others. At a subse
quent meeting the applicat on of Wm. Tytler, a graduate of Toron
to University, was accepted and his salary fixed at $800. For Mr. 
Poole’s position in the common school 20 applications were received 
and Mr. A. C. Orr received the appointment at a salary of $400. Miss 
McEvoy also resigned and Miss Agnes Barbour was appointed her 
successor. All the lady teachers for the ensuing year were given a 
uniform salary of $200. An attempt was made to lessen the staff by 
appointing no assistant in the grammar school. Th s policy proved 
unsatisfactory as after complaints of overcrowding had been made 
to the board, Mr. Geo. Shurtlcff of Toronto was engaged all a 
salary of $400. Mr". Shurtlcff began his duties Mar. 31, 18G9.

The board of 1860 was composed of Mr. D. A. Robertson, 
chairman; Mr. R. Barbour, secretary; and Messrs. T. B. Guest, T. 
McIntyre, U. Carter, J. Harrison, W. N. Ford, A. Forrester, M. 
Harrison, R. Eaton, R. Ilarstono, and Dr. Wilson. V fee of .t2.00 per 
quarter was imposed on all non-resident pupils whether attend ng 
the public or grammar schools. Mr. Wm. Best was given $240 for 
his services as caretaker.

Londo.i exhibition was cv'd.-ntly one of the events of thu sea
son as the teachers were given a holiday in which to attend it.

On Nov. 15th the board gracefully acknowledged having re » 
reived "the very liberal and praiseworthy donation” of $00 from 
Mr. .fas. Trow, M.P.P., and d<c ded that as the gift had been made 
for the benefit of the rising generation the sum bo appropriated 
for jVrize books to bo d'stributed at the Chrisi imas examinations.

Mr. Shurtleff, assistant In the grammar school, ha.ing been of
fered a larger salary in another school severed h s connection with 
the school on Oct. 1st, and Mr. Poole was engaged to complete 
his year.

The board of 1870 contained a few new names being comprised 
of D. A. Robertson, cha'rman ; It, Barbour, secretary, and Messrs.
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W. L. Hutton, Alfred McRoug.il. A. J. Belch, U. M 1er, W. N. Ford 
T. II. Ouest, It. Hurslone, J. Harrison, T. McIntyre, and L)r. Wilson. 
The Rev. D. Waters, LL.U., was api>oinU>d local superintendent 
and his inspectoral duties aa defined by a coimniltee required an li
sped ion every three monlha, and a report to the board.

On Feb. 1st, Mr. Urr resigned owing to illness. The vacancy 
was advert s. d and up.dicut ons were received from the following ; 
J. A. McKellar, Goderich ; J. B. U union, Oakville ; Alfr. d Good bow, 
81. Marys ; Jos. Scott, Cl n toil ; Dr. Maybe, Stirling; J. Butler, of 
Aylmer, Que; and Thus. A. Bryc • of Toronto. Mr. McKellar receiv
ed the appointment at a salary of #450. At mid-summer the Central 
was re-shingled and 25 new sen's were ordered for Mr. McKcilar’s 
room. The noon interval for the pupils was extend d to one and 
a half hours. On Oct. Hist the first mention is made of the separ
ation of the common and grammar schools. The question was a- 
gain discussed on Nov. 7th, but In view of the probable legls’at'on 
at the coming session of the legislature” action In the matter 
was deferred. However, in his re-engugemvnt for the casti ng year 
Mr. McKellar was given fnil control of the common school wh lu 
Mr. Tytler re tuned his pos lion as head of the grammar school.

At the October meeting Mr. McEvoy intimated to the board that 
he would not accept a re-cn gage ment as he was about to enter 
another profess on. The West Ward ratepayers were an x ous as to 
the future of their school so they presented a largely s gin d pét
ition to the November meeting meeting praying that a male t. aci’ier 
l>e secured to continue in charge of the school and also that lit • 
4th and 5th books be taught there. The board prom sed c insldt-r- 
ation ot their request. All advertisement for a male tcachei for 
this school brought 30 applications, and that of Mr. T. 8. Pot s 
of Fish Creek was accepted. On leaving Mr. McEvoy was pres, nt- 
ed with a tesilmon al b aring witness to the satisfactory services he 
had rendered during his three years’ engagement with the b>ard.

At the school board of ls71 the following gent emeu occupied 
seats ; Mr. 1). A. Robertson, chairman; Mr. R. Barbour, Secretary 
r.nd Messrs. W. N. Ford R. Eaton, T. McIntyre, II. F. Sharp. .1. 
W. Poole, W. L. Hutton, I). Miller, It. Ilarslone, T. B. Guest and A. 
McDougall. Mr. Barbour’s sn ary was fixed at $50. The princ pal’s 
report for January show< d an average altendancf* of 42-', or a 
little more than are now attending, but this included the grammar 
school pup Is whooe nnn b rs nr not given. Estima < s for the year 
asked that #3200 be levied on the ratepayers for common si ho il 
purposes and that #300 be lev ed for grammar school purpos's. 
The taxes collected from the attached portion was this year ? 90. 
In March the Ixinrd gracefully acknowledged another donnt on of 
#00.00 from Mr. James Trow, M P.P. Of tirs amount #7.00 was turn 
ed over to the sépara'e school as their share and the remand r 
was nss'gned to the purchns • of books to Im> given as nr r. *s. In 
March a quantity of maple floor ng was order, d, that it night Im
properly dried preparatory to rcflooring one flat of the Central

The year 1871 witnessed some Important changes In the school- 
system. The historic name of Grammar School was supem d d li.y 
the term High School. Similarly what had been generally term- d the 
Common School was sub-vqu n 1 known as the Public School. The 
title of Local Superintendent of Schools was also changed to that < f 
Inspector of Schools. Dr. Water» was continued In the position as
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inspector and in view of the increase of duties pertaining to the of
fice his salary was increasi d to $00.00, at which figure it rema ned 
until the present year. On Sept. 12th, 1871, Mr. Hay reegned to 
accept a position in Stratford. His resignation was accepted and Mr 
Charles A. Barnes engaged to fill the vacancy. On Oct. 1st ^Mr. 
Tytler having been offered a position in the Dundas high school at 
$3,000 per year, rre'gnrd, but on the promise of $1,000 for the en
suing year he withdrew h a resignation. The female teachers ware 
all re-engaged at increases of from $25.00 to $50.00, accord ng to 
their certificates.

The scattered and detached position of the various rooms was 
the cause of continued friction. Frequent resignations and o .nse- 
quent changes in the staff resulted from attempts to move teach
ers from one school to another against their wishes. This friction 
was frequent between the male teachers in the West Word and the 
principal or the other teachers there, due to the ill-defined limits of 
the authority of each. There was also constant d.fficulty in the 
classification of the pupils. In the autumn of 1871 the inspector 
and the classification committee endeavored to limit the number of 
classes each teacher was obl'gcd to teach to as few as; possble, 
and consequently advis d that the 4th class bo withdrawn from (the 
West Ward. Tills was mot by a s orm of protest and a petition of 
ratepayers wh'ch had the effect of delaying the change. The same 
effort was made the following year but again unsucct ssfuily. Then 
the proposal to withdraw the male teachers from the West Ward 
school was a source of trouble) for years. This proposal was made 
by the hoard of 1872 hub the opposition was too strong at f.rs , 
although since that time a male teacher has been engaged to 
teach there only atJ intervals for short terms.

At the close of 1871 Mr. I). A. Robertson retired after hav
ing served continuously as chairman for almost ten years, and 
previously to that time had spent several years at the board. 
Mr. Robert liars tone was eko.cd chairman for 1872, and Mr. it. 
Baritone was re-appointed s cretary. The other members were 
Messrs. J. W. l’ooic, H. Sharp, A. McDougall, It. Eaton, Thomas 
McIntyre, J. E. Hard ng. Win. Currie, John Adair, W. L. Hutton, and 
W. N. Ford. The nuxv board decided that additional accommoda-i 
tion was necessary so space for an additional room was found in 
the Oddfellow’s Ha l, and M ss Jane Sinclair was engaged to teach 
there. At mid-summer Mr. T. S. Polls, having secured an offer at 
a larger salary esc where, resigned and Mr. A. Goodboxv took his 
place in the West Ward school, entering on his work on Aug. 2lst, 
1872. At the close of the year Mr. Mclvellar, principal of the public 
school, resigned and the posit ons of headmaster of the high school 
and principal of the public selmois were again combined with Mr, 
Tytler in charge, Mr. Barnes was thin given the 
senior division of the public school. The Chief Sup
erintendent of Education notified the board that the School Act re
quired that each high school should have at least two teachers 
so Mr. Goodltow was transferred from the West Ward to the Cen
tral as high school assistant nt a salary of $500, and Mies A. 
Miller was added to the staff of the public school .

i The Trustee Board of 187J presented some changes. Messrs. 
Hutton, McDougall and Easton retired, and their places were taken 
by Messrs. It. Box, Stephen Myers, and Dr. Harrison. Mr. J. ,W.
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1’oolc was elected chairman and, Mr. Barbour rc-ap|iointiti tw eretary. 
Early In the year a deputation xvas sent to waiu oil the Govern
ment asking certain amciidiucn.s to the high school act, and yo k
ing a re-adjustnit'iit of the high school d strict so ns to include 
the township of Blaushard. Th y also waited on the Perth coun
ty council seeking n grant towards the high school. Yearly for 
several years the same requ.st was made to the county council, 
but up to this time unsuccessfully. The money received from the 
attached portion this year was $103.00.

CHAPTER VI.

The Building of the High School.
The school census of 1872 had shown a school population be

tween the ages of five and s xtsen, of 1033; the larg.si in the his
tory of the town up to that t.mo and possibly e.nce. The fact 
and the inspector’s complaint of overcrowding led the b aid u 
take the first steps towards the erection of the present h ghs h oi 
building. In April, 1873 a committee was appointed to report on vhe 
question of additional scliod accommodation, and the probable cost 
of the erection of a sun able building. Property owners of ax ni
able sites were communicated with, the North Ward hill being up- 
purently being favored by the trustees. The project, however, xx us 
not carried forxvard until the following year. At mid-summer Mr 
Barnes res.gned his pos.tlon on the public school stuff and was 
succeeded by Mr. George Mo r, xvho begun his lengthy si-rvlou in 
the tit. Marys publ.u schools on Aug. lUtli, 1873. The cloeo of. the 
year brought several other charges In the teaching s uff. Mr. A. 
Goodboxv resigned and Mr. U. Moir was given his position as high 
school assistant at a salary of. $500.00. Hie place In the public 
school wue taken by Mr. Franc s McNeil at the same salary. As 
os assistant In the pubi c hv1io< 1 Mr. Win. Gray of Fergus xvas * n- 
Igaged at $100.00 per year. Of tie female teachers Mss M Hcr, M es 
At E. Barbour and Miss M. E. Mo crip jesgned. Mies llurbour who 
had taught for five years mill -Mise Moscrlp who had been a inem
ber of the etnfi for about txvelve years were each tend' red h gh- 
iy complimentary tcstlmonin s In recognition of their faithful ser
vices. To fill the vacancies caused by these resignations, M «■« 
Louise McCormack and Mlsn Charlotte Allen were secur
ed, and given charge of their respective rooms at the beginning of 
1874. I)r. Waters, who for throe years had fiih d tho position of 
Inspector of schools xvlth mark d ability notified the board on 
Nov. 25, 1873 that he xvould not bn able to continue In the posi
tion as he purposed moving loi Rt. John, N.B., 1I*h resignation was 
aceepted with regret and the lourd passed a resolution, a copy of 
which xvas forxvnrd<d to Hr. Waters, eulog zing li s many vnluab n 
services In school nffa'rs and express'ng their nppr-c ation of his 
uniform kindness and courtesy, on Dec. 15th Mr. William A lex and r* 
B.A., was nppo nt<d Insp-otor of the local schoo's.

The only change in the Tru tee Board for 1874, xvas lh<i elec
tion of Mr. E. W. Hard ng» to succeed Mr. Robt. Barbour. Mr. J. 
W. Poole was chosen as din rninn and Mr. It. Barbour engag« d to 
net as secretary.

On Mnreh 5th, 1874, a resolution sympnth't'ng with tho rc'n- 
tlves of their ex-publ'o srho »1 princ’pnl, the late Mr. J. A. MeKeiler
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who was killed in n railway wreck at Komoka, was passed by the 
board and a copy forwarded to hit* friends. On May 8th Mr.. W. 
Gray resigned on account of Ill-health and Mr. James Dusty was 
appointed to fill the vacancy temporarily, and held the position 
until the end of the year. While the board was d scussing his ap
plication at one of their meetings the minutes Inform us that the 
fire bell rang and the trustees unceremoniously broke up the meet
ing. On August 2nd,Mr. Frank McNeil resigned and on Sept. 1st his 
place was taken by l ."John Brydon who taught until the close 
of the year. Miss i. L. Barbour also resigned at this time and 
was given a complimentary test monial.

The estimates for the year required a tax levy oh lhe\ rate
payers of $3518 for public school purposes and $550 for hgh 
school purposes. For the Inst half of 1873 the board received 
legislature grant for high school purposes of $391, which was bas
ed on an attendance of 40 pupils at a rate of $8.50 per pupil. 
For the first half of 1874 the grant was $480 oi $7.50 per pupil 
on an attendance of 04.

Discussion on the new school project which was first opened 
by the board of 1873 was resumed early in 1874. On February 
25th tt meeting was call d to discuss not only the crowded s ate 
<if the rooms but also the dangerous position of some of the ward 
schools. Although it appears the matter was never openly discuss
ed it appears evident from the course of events that while the new 
North Ward building was ostensibly to be another of the many 
ward schools into which the St. Marys public schoo's were brok
en up, the real purpose of most of the trustees was to creel a 
building that! would be suitable for a high school and thus a low 
of centralizing more of the public school pupils In the Central 
school. A committee to select a site reported on two suitable lo
cations, ono between Queen and Jones streets, East Ward, and the 
other the Coleman properly, on Water street on the North Ward 
hill. Finally lots 13, 14, and 15, on the cast side of Water Street 
xvas chosen, the price paid being $000. After a considerable a- 
mount of discussion, numerous votes and the presenting of ivctllions. 
It was finally decided to erect a two storey four-roonud brick 
school, and It. Barbour was engaged to prepare plans and spec - 
ticatlons. Evidently with a view of keeping the peace nil round 
board also acquiesced In n demand for an addition to the West 
Ward school. This was most strenuously opposed by certain m ro
be rs of the board who maintained that It should be deferred un
til tho completion of the North Ward building. 
They were over-ruled, however, and n motion to have 
plans nnd specifications prepared and to ask for tenders for the 
erection of a one-room stontf addition to the West Ward b'i lding 
was carried. Mr. Barbour was also engaged to prepare these plans.

On April 20lh the tenders for both buildings were opened and 
awarded to the following; Messrs. Craig nnd Hamilton secon d the 
contract for the West Ward addition at $1084, For the North 
Ward building, the wood work was awarded to Messrs. Cra'g nnd 
Hamilton at $2100. Mr. James Elliott \\ a . awarded the atone and 
brick work at $2440; Mr. Wm. Williams secured the plastering at 
'$380; nnd Mr. John Wil'nrd the painting nt $125. Messrs. J. W. 
Poole, R. Ilnrstone, J. Adnir. J. E. Harding and W. N. Ford were 
named ns a building committee and Mr. R. Barbour appointed In-
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specter of work. The board k nt a requisition to the council for 
$0035 for the purpose of building these rooms. Un June 19th a 
motion was passed mild y ensuring the Mayor for leaving tin- 
chair and thus preventing the passing of their requisition, and also 
asking for a special meeting to deal with the matter.

The buildings were competed that autumn and on Nov. 0th, 
1874, a meeting was cal ed at discuss the separating of the two 
boards. At this meeting a resolution was passed that the united 
bourd of the public and high school trustees be dissolved at the 
close of the year. A committee was appointed to report on a su.t- 
able division of school property. This committee adv si d that the 
new North Ward building be handed over to the newly constituted 
high school board, and that the public school board retain all oth
er school properties. This was adopted and the separate boards took 
charge of their respective duties at the beginning of 1875. Mr. W. 
Tytler became the first principal of the high school and Mr. Qeorge 
Moir was appointed prlnc pal of the publia schools at a salary of 
$G00. The other members of the public school staff were; Mr. J. 
Campbell, first assistant at $IGl); Misses Barbara Catanach, K, 
Crm tendon, Charlotte Allan, and Matilda Nugent al $1250 each ; 
and Misses L. McCormack and J. Morphy, each receiving $225.

The pubic school trustees met for the first time after the 
dissolution of the old united board in the town hall on January 
28th, lh75. The following trustees were present ; Messrs. Wm. Cur
rie, J. Adair, E. w. Hard ng, s. Myers, A. W. Knox, and W. N. 
Ford. Mr. Currlè was < l.cted chairman, Mr. It. Barbour secretary, 
and Mr. E. Long, treasurer. The accounts of the board were or
dered to bo kept In the Federal Bank, The board as above con
stituted rcma'.ni d unchanged for five years, and Mr. Currie; retn n- 
ed the chairmanship until 1879, when he was succeeded by Mr. John 
Adair.

The erection of the high school building and the absenoi; of 
the high school pupils neocss ta'ed a considerable re-arrangement 
of the pupils and teach its, and it was not until June 1st that 
this was finally completed. In May the old Oddfellows llall was va
cated and the seats removed to two rooms in the high school bu d- 
ing, which were secured for public school purposes. A partit on was 
removed from one of the large rooms in the Central echoo', thus 
•caving the arrangement of the rooms there ns they an* a1 present. 
Mr. Moir, Misa M. Nugent, Mbs B. A. Catanach. and Miss Jennie 
Morphy were assigned to the four rooms in the Central ; Mr. J. 
Campbell, Miss E. Cruttcndcn nml Miss Emma Ford, who Jo'ned th<> 
staff on June 1st, were sent to the West Ward; Mss Alan and 
Miss Louise McCormack look charge of the rooms in the high 
school building. At midsummer one of the rooms In the high school 
Mod to lie given up to muket room for the increased attendance of 
high school pnpl's, and the pnp'ls attending there were dlstr ba'ed 
among the other rooms. Th's n suited in serious overcrow'd ng and 
noecssitated the securing of additional nccomodntIon the fo lowing 
year. Tho total enro lment for Juno 1875 was 571, and hie average 
attendance for thr-c months ending Juno 30th was 445. The esti
mates for the year cal'ed for a levy on the taxpayers of $3300.

Early în the year a t> tit ion signed by 51 c’t'fi-ns of the 
West Ward was presented io the board praying that Mbs Criitten- 
deti be nl'owed to continue her Inst ructions in pla'n and fnney sow
ing, which they deelnnd to lie n great benefit to their daughters.
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allowed tho female teachers to teach plain sewing in their respcc- 
tivo rooms on one afternoon of each week, but expressly stipulated 

. that no fancy sewing should be taught in the schools.
At midsummer Miss Crut tendon and Miss B. A. Catanach sever

ed their connection with the school, tho latter to take a position 
v near her home in Elora. Miss it. F. Barbour was engaged to com- 

plctc Miss Catanach’s term. At Christmas Miss Al an and Mr. 
Campbell decl n d re-engagement. For tho following year the staff 
was composed of Mr. lieo. Mo r, principal, at a sa ary of $700 ; 
Miss Nugent, at $400 ; Miss McCormack at $.‘100 ; Miss Morphy at 
$250 ; Miss A. E. Barbour, at $400; Miss Ford, Miss Walt, and Mi,si 
It. F. Barbour, each at $225.

The s* curing of an additional room to relieve tho overcrowding 
was accomplished by an agreement with the council by which the 
board wero permitted to fit up the old town ha 1 or Lock-up for 
school purposes. This was done at a cost of $1300. The large doors 
and windows In the west end were built up with stone ; the largo 

. supporting pil ars were removed and the building otherwise renovat
ed. In addition a flowing we 1 was obtained by drilling and a five 
foot picket fence built to encose the grounds. On April 21st the 
room was opened with M ss M. Watt as teacher.'

In tho summer of 1870 the Centennial Exhibition was he d In 
Philadelphia and the beard expressed their willingness to grant any 
of the teachers who wished to attend a week’s leave of absence on 
the very liberal condition that they should procure and pay a sub
stitute.

On Oct. 24th tho board officially invited the Hon. Adam Crooks 
to visit the schools and to ho d a conference with the teachers 
from St. Marys and the surrounding district. There is no record 
however that The invitation was accepted.

At the close of the year Miss Nugent resigned and Miss Em
ily M. Pearson of Paisley was engaged to take her place at a sa'- 
ary of $300. All tho other L âchers were rc-cngagcd.

CHAPTER VII.

The Attached Portion Arbitration.

For ninny years more or less friction prevailed between the 
town and the attach*d portion of the township. The collection of 
the school lax levied by the school board was one of the sources 
of trouble. After the separation of the public and high school boards 
there was th« additional difflcu ty of determining the rights of the 
children from the attach*d portion! in the High school. Ono of the 
Incidents of this conflict was the seizure of two steers belonging 
to Mr. Wm. Met!rigor, by bailiff Win. Box, for school taxes, an 
action which involved the lward in a law suit. After repealed meet
ings and conferences, and a considerable amount of troub'e and an- 
noyanoo the ma tier was satisfactorily settled by nn nrbll ration. The 
arbitrators were Hnnlel Home Liz ars, county judge; John M. Mor
an, inspector for South Perth, William Alexander, inspector for St. 
Marys ; Andrew Driver, representing the Township of Blanshard. 
and W. N. Ford, representing The town council.
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After duo cuns.'d ration three arbitrators reached an agreement 
which apparently proved satisfactory to all part.es. Thu d. la.ls of 
the agreement were unfortunately omitted from the minutes, but 
immed.ately fo.lowing this settlement the chairman of the board 
wan instructed to make a requis.tiod on the Township of Illaiishard 
instructing them to levy and co.luct from the ratepayers of that 
IKirtion of lilanshard joined to the union school action of »t. 
Marys and lilanshard the sum of $1U0, the amount scllh-d to be 
paid under tho report of Judge L.zars and the other arbitrators, 
dated Aug. 123rd, lb77, wh.cn sum was to be paid to the* treas
urer of the fc?,t. Marys sehuol board before Dec. 15th. In addition 
lu this sum the board received the legislative grant belonging to 
tli»s attached portion, amounting to sums varying from $L2rt.0U to 
$30.00 per year. Apparently since this requisition above mentioned 
lilanshard has continued to levy nnU collect certain rales In til h 
lK>rtion of the township and has paid them over to the school 
board without any further requisition from the board. For over 
20 years preceding this setllumen0 the Sit. Marys board yearly ap
pointed a collector who levied and collected a specified tax-rate 
from the ratepayers of this at inched portion, liy this agreement 
the township officials levUd and collected the tax and u frequent 
source of irritation between the town and that portion of Iilan- 
shnrd attached to the town for school purjioses, was re moud.

CHAPTER VIII.

Difficulties of Accomodation and Classification.

In February 1877 the inspector recommend: d that the pr.ncl- 
pnl’s room In» rose died with s ngle desks, a request nit compl < d 
with until 32 years fa ter. lie reported an attendano» in the j r n- 
cipnl’s room of 82 which with nbsentee.s and several oth-r< w h » w r° 
fit for promotion would bring t l a enrollment up to about one hun
dred, He recommended that tlio class bo divided into a Junior and 
senior division and suggested that a room In? secured liy utllls ng 
the upper storey of the old town hall. Mr. Alexanders rommend- 
ations were not tided Upon by the board and on Oct. 30th h« re
signed, The board endeavored to persuade him to withdraw his re
signation but without avail and on Dec. 12th 1877 it was accepted 
and John M. Moran, Inspector of Schools for the South Hiding of 
Perth was appointed his successor.

The close of every year and almost every lin'f year brought 
a large number of changes In tho teaching staff, this being large y 
due to the old model school third class certificates, which exp r- 
cd at the end of three years. Owing to the scarcity of s cond- 
class normal trained teachers n considerable proportion of the teach
ers possessed only the mode: certificates and as these were cons'antly 
1 apsing It nécessitati d frequent changes. For the fol'owing year 
the staff consisted of Mr. (l< o. Moir, principal; and Mbs -s. A. E. 
Barbour, J. McCormack. H. F. Harbour, E. Watt, E. Pearson, R. Mc
Laren, N. Del mage, S. M. Ford, and Mrs. Wilson. The average at
tendance for 1877 was about 150 and the estimates required a 
levy of $33(15. The sn'nry of Mr. Beet the caretaker was $340. 
In April 14th Mr. H. Harbour, owing to enforced alwenor’s from 
town, resigned his pos'tion ns secretary of tho Imnrd after hnv ng
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served in that capacity for over 12 years. Mr. Moir was engaged 
to complete his term of office.

In May the board granted a request of Missis Simpson and 
Kain for permission to use the old town ha.l on Water street ns 
a Sabbath school, on condition that they make a satisfactory ar
rangement with tho caretaker. A committee was also empowered to 
re-floor the upper rooms in the Central school.

Id July 1878 a special committee reported on the suitability of 
the upper room in the old town hall and of Mr. Moore’s church 
for school purposes giving the preference to tho latter which was 
secured by rental for $00.00 a year and the seats in the remaining 
room in tho high school which up to this tlmo had been used for 
public school purposes, were transferred to the stone church on 
Queen street, which had been vacated by the school board in 
1808.

In 187V Mr. John Adair replaced Mr. Currie as presiding officer 
of the trustee board and Miss Maggie Barbour and Miss Annie Laugh- 
Ion replaced Mrs. Wiison and Miss Delmage on tho teaching staff 
of the schools. The inspector complained of tho overcrowding of 
two of tho rooms, and recommended the formation of nil additional 
room. This was not done but applications were asked for the posi
tion of monitor, and Mise M. Parish was engaged at $12.00 per 
month. The other applicants were Miss 8. Wilson, M ss Knox, Miss 
Currie, Mr. Marshall and Mr. Fothoringhara. At midsummer Mae 
Louise McCormick res"gn«d and tho Ironrd expressed their regret at 
losing tho servlet a of such a v a' uabla teacher. Mrs. McMurchie fil
ed the vacancy tempornrly, and Miss Bel’e Oliver received a per
manent position on the staff. At the close of tho year Mr* Moir 
and Misses A. E. Barbour, R. F. Barbour, M. Barbour, 6. Ford, and 
A Laughton were re-eîiigagod at tho old salaries. Miss Oliver re- 
oeived $400 and Misses El'a McCormack and Jennie Knox were added 
to the siaff at $225 each.

One peculiarity In the elections in those days was that tho 
trustees conduct!d their own elections. They named their own of
ficials at the po Is and n'so seUcted the polling places. Mr. John 
McLean was elected in 1880 by the South Ward but the election 
was declared void by Judge Llzars. Ini the bye-election he was again 
returned. The other members of the board for this year were • 
Messrs. W. N. Ford, John Adair, E, W. Harding, S. Myers, and A. 
W. Knox. Mr. Ford was eb'ctt d chairman and Mr. N. E. Blrtch was 
appointed secretary at a salary of $35.00 per year, in succession 
to Mr. Moir who had held tho position since the résigna'Ion of Mr. 
Barbour in 1877.

The inspector’s report for 1880 contained some Interest in g rec
ommendations. In the first place ho advised that one of the rooms 
in the West Ward bu closed and converted into a playroom for 
the children. He a'so commented on the fact that one pari of the 
work of a principal was a'most entirely neglected In St. Marys, 
in thalt the principal rarely, if ever, visited the other rooms In 
order to supervise the work of the other teachers, and give them 
t lu* benefit <>f hie counsel. Thee poor furnishings of the rooms were 
also subjects of comment.

No change was made in the trusted board for 1881, Mr. Ford be
ing re-appolntcd chairman and Mr. Birtch secretary.

On the staff Misa E. Cruttendvn and Miss C. Wilson wore on-
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gaged, taking tho places of M ss E. McCormack and Mi.se B. Oli
ver, both of whom had declin 'd re-engagement. On March 10th 
Mi«d A. E. Barbour resigned and her lengthy and highly satisfactory 
eervioee were recognized by a fitting testimonial. Miss Lizz.e C. 
Campbell replaced her on April lst| at a salary of $350 per annum. 
A to midsummer Miss Ford res gned and Miss E. Watt was engaged 
to complete her term. At the c ose of tho year Misses M. Barbour. 
C. Wilson and J. Knox retired. Tho staff for the year 1882 was 
composed of tho fol owing teachers \ Mr. Geo. Moir, at a salary of 
$800 ; Miss Maggie Campbell at $400; Miss R. F. Barbour at $300 ; 
Miss Nellie Ih Image, Miss A. Laughton, and Miss Lizzie Delmnge at 
$250 ; Miss A. Knox, Miss E. Cruttenden and Miss E. Watt at $225. 
The inspector’s report for the last half of 1881 especia ly commi-itds 
Miss Crultenden’s "sup rl rfty In the teaching of good manners and 
things of that kind.”

For the years 1882 and 1888 the board consisted of Messrs. W. 
N. Ford, John Maclean, E. W. Harding, J. Adair, A. W. Knox, nnd 
9. Myers, the latter being chairman.

In 1881 a committee was appointed to consider the adv sabl- 
ity of establishing a fifth c n>s in the public school. After consult
ing with the high school board this committee in March 3882 r port
ed in favor of the proposal, basing their decision on "the right of the 
children of ratepayers to receive a purely Eng ish < ducal Ion in the 
public school.” The recommi ndatluii was adopted by the board and 
at Easter 1882 a fifth class was established in the principa *s room. 
A communication from the minister of education dated April 4 h, 
3882, informed tho board that they had full authority under the 
regulations to continue teach ng a fifth and also a sixth c ass in the 
public school. The additional work thus given the prlno'pal ob lg< d 
thd board in February 1883 to engage an assistant, and Mss C. Wil
son was secured. In November 1883, however, tho inspector recom
mended that, as he found all the pupilrf in the princ'pn *s room do
ing practically the same work, the teaching of the additional e ass 
be discontinued and that the services of tho assistant bo d spensed 
with.» This was done at the end of the year.

In 1882 one room in the Westt Ward was reseat» d with double 
seats bought from Mr. A. 9. Harrington at $3.50 each. The esti
mates for this year reqund that $3050 be raised by the town 
for public school purposes. The legislative grant to the town, in
cluding the grant for inspection, was$350 in 1877, hut had increas
ed to $007 in 1880 and $575 in 1882. The register for October, 
1882, showed an enrollment of 534 with an average attendance of 
420. Three of the rooms had seventy or more pupils. In the car y 
part of the year Miss Jennie Knoxi attend»d the Normal and Miss 
A gned Knox acted ns substitute during her absence. At the clone of 
the year Miss A. Laughton and Miss Lizzie Delmago retired nnd 
were succeeded by M’ss Alice Wilson! and Miss Annie Book, each at 
a salary of $200. On Feb. 15th, 1883, Mr. William Alexander was 
again appointed inspector, succeeding Mr. Moran, who had held the 
position for five years.

The estimates for 1883 cal'ed for a levy of $3750. In Ih’s year 
the amount received from the attached portion was $ 180, instead 
of $100, as had l>oen the amount following the arbitrators’ award 
of 1877. The legis'atlve grant for the attached portion for this 
year was $28.00. The attendance report for May 1883 gave the 
enrol'ment as 502 and the average attendance as 441. In the
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autumn coni furnaces were installed in the Central school at a cost 
of about $400.

At midsummer Miss N. Deluiago and Miss It. F. Barbour ros'gn- 
ed and were succeeded by M ss M. P. Barbour and Miss Agnes Knox 
at salaries of $1250 and $2-5 respectively. Their duties began on 
Sept. 3rd. On Oct. 2nd, 1883, Mr. Moir resigned after a term of 
service of a little over ten years. His resignation was not im
mediately aceepted, but he was granted leave of absence until thj 
end of the year, and Mr. J. XV. Laird was secured as substitute. 
On Dec. 22nd, after cons ti ring the merits of twenty-two applicants 
for the position of principal the board engaged Mr. Laird at a 
salary of $G00. The other teachers of the staff were all re-en
gaged for the ensuing year.

The January elections of 1884 produced no change in the mem
bership of the Trustee Board, but on May 15th Mr. John Adair 
resigned. Ilis retirement. aftvr a continuous membership of over 20 
years, was recognised by the passing of a highly complimentary re
solution by the board, which referred to his faithful servers and 
also rex pressed their regret that lie had found It nterseary to 
withdraw. Mr. A. Beattie succeeded Mr. Adair as representative of 
the North Ward. On March 31st, 1884, an old tried and trusted, 
servant, Mr. Wm. Best, retired, after a continuous service of nearly 
twenty years ns caretaker of thoschools. He was succeeded by Mr. 
Henry Whitworth, who continued inf the position for several years.

Ill health caused the retirement! of Miss M. Campbell In March 
1884, and on April 1st, Miss Adelaide Vcrth was added to the staff 
at a salary of $250. At mdsiimmcr the Misses Knox resigned 
their positions being taken by Misses It. F. Barbour and M. Filby. 
For the fol owing year, 1885, tho staff consisted of Mr. J. W. Laird, 
principal; and Misses M. Barbour, A. Vcrlh, A. Pook, It. F. Barbour. 
E. Watt, E. Cruttonden, A. Wilson, and M. B. Miller. The trustee 
board remaining unchanged, but Mr. E. XV. Harding was chairman.

The recent change in tho readers, renders interesting tho fact 
that on April 16th 1885 the trustees ordered the introduction into 
schools of the scries of readers that has Just been discard d.

At various times a new school buiiding for the North XX'ard 
had been propose d but never seriously discussed. In July 1885 Mr 
James Coleman wrote offering crlain lots In the North XVard for 
sale. The communication was referred to a committee but no report 
wn.4 ever brought in. The estimates for 1885 called for a levy- of 
$3035, The average attendance for September was 471, and four 
rooms had an enrollment of from 73 t<> 79 each.

Ini July Miss Pook resgned and Miss Susie XVright was engaged 
to take her plaoe. At the end: of the year Misses Wilson, Verth, 
and XX'ntt resigned, and Mss-s Belle Deimage, L. Ingersoll and A. 
L. Thompson were given the vacant positions.

The trustee board for 18S0 and 1887 was compost’d of Mr. E. 
W. Hard ng, chairman; and Messrs. W. N. Ford, M. J. Beam, A. 
Beattie, A. XV. Knox, and S. Myers. In August a committee was 
ordered to proceed with tho re-seating of another room In the 
West Ward. In September a motion was passed that the elections 
should be he'd at the same time as the municipal elections In ac
cordance with the Act of 1885. Tho total attendance for Seplcmb r 
188(1 was 543, nnd fhe average 455. The nine rooms had enroll- 
ments varying from 28 in the pr ncipal’H to 80 In M'ss Cruttenden’s
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and 100 in Miss Thompson's. The following month the enrollment 
was 530, but the average attendance dropjied to 1217. In the prin
cipal's room the average was 9. In Miss Uelmagè’s, with 73 on the 
roll-the average was 16. This rcmarkablo falling off was due to nil 
outbreak of diphtheria, so deadly a disease In those dayk. Several 
pupils died, Miss Dclmage’s room alone losing three.

For the year 1887 the only change in the teaching staff was the 
engagement of Miss A. Wilson to replace Miss Delmagc, who resign
ed. In October Miss McKenzie of Stratford requested the use of 
Ihd Church street school for a singing class. It was granted on con
dition that .she make arrangements wit'h the caretaker regard ug 
heating and lighting. At the close of the year Miss 11. F. Harbour 
resigned and was succeeded by Miss Maggie L. Wilson.

For the years 1888 and 188U Mr. A. W. Knox was chairman 
of the board, the membership of which rejnained unchangi d until 
tlie death of Mr. A. Ikait.o In thu spring of 1888. In the, elec.Ion 
that followed Mr. J. C. U.lpin became the represcntuüva of tho 
North Ward. Tho school attendance this year was very large, the 
average attendance for November being 498. The classification com
mitted made an effort to more equally arrange the pupils among the 
various rooms, and, to assist themselves in the task they laid down 
the rule that any pupil, after reaching the second class, cou d bo 
sent to any of the town schools. In this way they iried to avoid 
tlie unnecessary division of each teacher’s time among too many 
classes. The principal d d not faro very well, however, as ho was 
assigned a fifth class, a senior fourth and a junior fourth. The quest- 
lion of teaching singing In tho schools was debated, in this and sev
eral following years, but although adopted by the board on two 
or, three occasions It was never finally put into effect. The Central 
school was opened ns a night school with Mr. Molr in charge in this 
and! two or three following winters. Another lot on the cost s'.do 
of Ontario street was purchased for $125.00 and added to 'the 
grounds of the West Ward school.

Ati midsummer Misses Wright and Miller were granted leave of 
absence to attend the Normal school, and Misses Sarah Davis and 
Mary L. Harrison were engaged to take their places, the latter 
continuing on the siaff for 1889 in the place of Miss Thompson.

At the close of 1888 Mr. S. Myers withdrew after fourteen 
years continuous service, ns a member of tho board. In the elec
tions following Mr. T. I). Stanley was returned in his place as
representative Qf iho South Ward.

CHAPTER IX.

The Schools Criticised.
Tho overcrowding problem ngairiy became urgent, tho enrollment 

1n fcfepleniber 1888 reaching a tot all of 599. To relieve this a nom 
in the Oddfellow's lllock on Water, etrect was rented for $100 a 
year and fitted up as a schoolroom. This was opened In the aut
umn with Miss J. Fairweather in charge as teacher. A committee 
waH appointed to consider the advisability of building a new school 
in the North Ward, but the inspector'*! reiairl soon after appar
ently discouraged the project. In his report he referred to tho 
great difficulties of c' ossifient Ion on account of the dusses b-ing 
distributed among five different buildings. IIo strongly advised mon»
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Hchool accommodation at the Centrait so that as many aa posa.be 
of; the detached rooms could be discontinued. At midsummer M ss 
Iugersoll and Misa Harrison won- granted, leave of absence* to at
tend the Normal and Miss E. G. Mitchell and Misa M. Watson en
gaged to fill the vacancies. For the following year Mr. Laird was 
re-engaged as principal at a salary of $725, and Mi see a E. U. 
Mitchell, It, 1*. Barbour, M. Miller, 8* Wright, A. Wilson, L. F. In
ge rsol I, E. Cruttendeii, J. FairweathcH and C. Delmnge, at sa aries 
ranging from $325 down to $225;

At the close of 1880 Mr. W. N. Ford voluntarily retired and 
the board fittingly remembered his twenty, years of active service. 
For, the years 1800, 1801, and lso2 the following gentlemen occupl- 
. <1 seat* at the school board, Messrs. M. J. Beam, A. W. Knox, E. 
W.t Harding, T. 1). Stanley, J. C. Gilpin, and J. W. Wood. Mr. M. 
J. Beam occupied tho chair for 1800 and 1891.

Thci auditor’s report for the jeai\ 1880 showed a levy on the 
town of $1120, and a legislative grant of $303. The attached por
tion paid $180 and $14.30 was received as its legislative grant. The 
number of names on the roll for June 1800 was G04, with an av
erage attendance of 520; lhcs3 figures being the largest that the 
records show, although tho reports of attendance were not preserv
ed m the minutes In the earlier years of the history <>f the 
schools. To deal with the resulting overcrowding! a committee was 
appointed In' March. They were instructed td report on the number 
of rooms required, on the best locality/ and probable cost of lands 
buildings and furnishings omp'ete and If thought advisable to have 
plans and sj>eciflcntionR made. This committee reported progress two 
or, three times subsequently and then apparently abandoned the 
project.

Principal Laird’s report of the night school conducted by him, 
tho preceding winter showed tho total enrollment 
ofi 103 pupils, of whom 78 were males and 25 fe
males. The averagi* attendance was 44. The school was open for 
two hours a n'glit on two nights a week, in all 25 nights. The 
board expressed themselves as phased withl the success of the ven
ture. In October Mr. A. C. Mounticr was granted the use of Mr. 
Laird’s room in tho Central on one' night per week fob a class In 
elocution on the usual conditions that he make his own arrange
ments with tho Janitor.

Atl Christmas 1800, Miss Crultcndcn retiredr after many yanrs of 
faithful service, having first taught; In Eit. Marys In the old Lock
up school in September, 1850, and having In tho succeeding years 
rendered particularly efficient sarvico In the schools. The chief ob 
Jecfc of her teaching was never to achieve success at examinations 
bull rather to nourish a hrond and true culture within her pupils. 
In pursuing this object she was wonderfully successful as her 
pupils and successive principal and Inspectors have borne witness.

For 18911 tho teaching staff was composed of Mr. J. W. Laird, 
and Misse» M. Miller, A. W ls:m, L. F. Jngersoll, S. E. Wright, E. G. 
Mitchell, M. 1\ Barbour, N. May Harding, Maggie Harrison and 
Jessie Black. In August Miss Miller resigned and was succeeded by 
Mist Alice Donn'd. In ties year the entrance examinations wera 
innd.i yearly instead of ha f yearly, nnd the same practice wns al o 
adopted In regard to the promotion' exams.

At tho clow of 1891 M ssi s Harding nnd Harrison retired, nnd 
wero replaced by Misses C. B. Dc'magci and Tllllo Brown. Mr. J. C.
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Gilpin was appointed to I ho c'liaii* in January 1892 and continued 
1n> the position for two years. Ur. Thomas Gray was appointed the 
first represent alive of tho public school! board to sit on the co 1- 
egiato Institute board. Tit's was in accordances with a new Act of 
Parliament, which required the public school board to appoint one 
representative.

On Sept. 1st 1892, a resolution of regret at the death of one 
of their members, Mr. A. W. Knox, who had represented the South 
Ward for several years, was passed, and on Nov. 3rd, Mr. W. W. 
Haines took the si-ul rendered vacant by his decease.

According to the auditors* report! for 1891 the town raised for 
public school purposes $.'$700, ami rcccivedi from the attached por
tion $214.10, Including tho legislative grant. Coal this year was 
bought for the schools for $4.08 per ton. The average attendance 
for June 1892 was 475 nnd the roll contained 551 names. Some 
the rooms contained over e ighty pupils*

Nearly1 eighteen years ago, in his first report dated Nov. 1st, 
1892, InsiK-ctor Alexander had the following striking comment on St. 
Marys public schoo.s ; "St. Marys cannot boast of iis public school 
accommodation. No other town lu this county and I believe very few 
it any, towns of any Importance in tho province but can boast of 
better public school accommoda lion a than your town. It s a poor 
plan to have tho teachers scattered! around in five different budd
ings» but as you are all, I feel sure, convinced of tho truth of 
what 1 have stated, 1 will simply ask you to take up Ills question 
with a view of supplying at an early date that which your town 
so much requires, namely, good accommodation for all the school 
children.”

Fori 1893 all tho old staff were re-engaged excepting Miss fîtl- 
mage, who declined, Miss Mary Malcolm taking her place 
at a salary of $200. The membership of the 
board reman d unchang, d until the death of Mr. M. 
J. beam. On July tith, a reso.ution of regreb at the loss to the board 
and! of sympathy with the bereaved family was passed and for
warded) to Mrs. Beam. At the October meeting Mr. Joseph Beavers 
took’ his place at the board for the balance of his term.

The Oddfellow’s Hall having proved unsatisfactory as a class
room was given up at midsummer and the pupils dstrUiiited anion ï 
the other rooms. In cons quence of thus cutting down the number 
of class rooms to nine, Miss Ma colm’s services were no onger re
quired. A return to the half yearly system! of promotion examin
ations) was decided on and promotion examinations accord i gly con
ducted at Christmas and midsummer. Mr. J. N. Gray was granted 
the! use of a class room at the Central for an evening drawing 
class on the usual conditone of arranging for heating. 1 ghtnp, 
and caretnking.

At the November mnet'ng nl* the teachers were re-on gaged «x- 
oopting Miss Black, who pet'red, Miss C. B. Delmngo taking her 
place. Mr. Laird, however. Informed tho board that he wished to 
retire ntf the end of the year, llis resignation wns accept d and, 
his faithful nnd efficient services as principal for over ten yinrs 
were acknowledged by tho board in a most complimentary reso - 
titionl of appreciation.

On Nov. 2Gth nut of some twenty-si >4 applications for the pos
ition’ of prlnc’pnl the lmarri se'eeted that- of Mr. W. I). Spence and
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he i ccordingly began his du tits on January 1st, 1894, hie Initial 
salary being $550.

At! the January elections, 18'.)4, Mr. Wm. Webster succeeded Mr. 
Jos. Beavers as representative! o[ the South Ward.» Mr. T. U. Stan
ley was appointed chairman for the y card 1894 and 1895, and L)-. 
Irving was appointed to represent the public school trustees on the 
collegiate Institute board.

During the summer of 1894 the Central school was re-shingled, 
alsoi the East aide of the West Ward. The cost was $103 and 
$56 respectively for the two buildings.!

Inspector Alexander’s opinion of 8t. Marys school accommodation 
did not Improve as time went on. in the fall of 1893 he us. d quite 
vigorous language in commenting on the unnecessary difficulties o- 
rising from the scattered position of the various rooms. In hie re
port of Nov. 1st, 1894 lie again criticized the “Insufficiency and un
satisfactory nature of the school accommodation,” and also said, "I 
do not know, of any town that Is so badly off In the matter of
public school accommodation as 8t. Marys ............... The scattered
state of your schoolrooms has led to another evil, viz., a defective 
classification. I feel certain that the board would not have adopt
ed the present classification had they not been driven to it by 
the present unsatisfactory nature of the school accommodation.” 
The inspector also reported ngalnst the half year promotion ex
aminations, and they were consequently discontinued.

In August 1894 Miss Wright resigned and Miss Annie Allen was 
added to the staff, and at the close of the year Miss Brown retir
ed and xvas succeeded by Miss Alice G. Wilson. The principals room 
was so overcrowded that Miss K.cn was engaged as his assistant 
until midsummer.

For 1895, 1890 and 1K97 the membership of the board remain 
ed unchanged. At their first meeting In January 1895 Mr. A. 
Carman, the present efficient secretary, leoelvcd his appointment, 
succeeding Mr. N. E. Birich, who had held the position for some 
fifteen y< ars. Mr. Carman’s initial salary was $30.00. Dr. Irving 
was appointed their representative on the collegiate institute board.

All the teachers were re-engaged for 1890 and Mr. J. W. Wood 
became chairman of the trustee board for the years 1896 and *97. 
During the latter year Mrs. Atkinson, formerly Miss R, F. Barbour, 
acted as substitute for Miss Donald and for Mi» A. G. Wilson, 
while they attended Normal in the spring and fall terms respec
tively. At m dsummer 1897, Miss A. Donald and Mire Allen resign
ed and Mise L. M. Thompson, and Miss Belle Donald were added to 
the staff. All the teachers were re-engaged for 1898.

The auditor’s report for 1896 showed that the town raised by 
levy $.1600 and received a government grant of $437, including $46 
for school Inspection. The attached portion provided $182 and a 
legislative grant of $15.28. The attendance for May 1897 aver
aged 416 and the enrollment was 479. During the holidays the 
ceiling was removed and a porch built at the Lock-up, a stone 
porch was also added to the tower door at the Central school at 
a cost of $129. Owing to (ho difficulties encountered the. committee 
abandoned their intention of putting furnaces in the West Ward 
school.

Mr. J. C. Gilpin, after over ten years service voluntarily retired 
at the close of 1897 and Mr. A. II. Lofft succeeded to the va-
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cancy. Mr. W. W. Haines tided as chairman [or the years 1808 
and 1899. ., ,

On May 5th, 1898, following the death of Mr. William Alexander 
Mr. William Irwin received li s appointment as inspector of St. Marys 
schools, a position which he eti 1 ably fills. The decease of Mr. 
Alexander removed an ub.e and efficient officer who nearly twenty- 
five years previously received his first appointment as inspector in 
St. Marys, and who, during his long tenure of office constantly 
strove to impress on teachers and trustees that the physical, 
mental, and moral needs of the children were matters of first Im
portance in the management of school affairs.

Inspector Irwin had occas on early in his term of office to crit
icize the schools. In his report dated June 23rd he included the 
following comment, "The ins du of the rooms and the surroundings 
outside are not in keeping with many of the homes from which the 
pupils come. There 'is a bareness and want of cheerfulness about 
some of the rooms that has a d pressing effect upon both pup Is 
and teachers. This 1 think Is a mistake.” The board th s year 
resolved to mitigate, if possible, some of the defects in ventilation 
and to this end employed Architect Powell who furnished a plan 
for a system of ventilation. This was adopted and the suggested 
changes made in the Central and West Ward schools at a total 
cost of about $1400. In August another lot adjoining the West Ward 
school grounds was purchased at a cost of $55.00.

For the following year 1899 nil the teachers were rc-cngaged, 
the principal’s salary being $750 and the assistants’ salaries rang
ing from $250 to $325. On Uni trustees board Mr. James Lning suc
ceeded Mr. E. W. Harding as representative of the West Ward. Mr. 
Harding’s retirement after twenty-five years of continuous m m- 
bership was made, the subject of a kind resolution in which the 
board expressed its regret that he should find it necessary to 
withdraw, and also their appreciation of the very great interest 
he had taken In nil the various problems that had confronted 
the board during his long terra of membership. Mr. llardiug was 
then appointed their representative on the collegiate Institute board 
for 1899.

The Inspector’s report for April 1899 contained the r< commenda
tion that music lx? taught in the schools and also a complaint 
that the heating of the Central school was very imperfect. No ac
tion was taken with regard to the teaching of music, but to prop
erly heat the Central new furnaces were installed at a cost of 
$350.

CHAPTER X.
Some Heavy Annual Expenditures.

At the close of 1899 Mss M. 1*. Barbour resigned and ivn* 
succeeded by Mr. V. Harding. M'ss Thompson was granted leave of 
absence to attend the Normal and Miss M. Gillies was appointed to 
the vacancy during her alwmnoe. All the other teachers were re
engaged. For tho following years 1900 and 1901 Mr. A. II. Lofft 
occupied the chair at the trustee board.

The amount levied on the town for public school purposes in 
1899 was $4100. The leg's alive grant, including grant for Inspection
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xvas $410. The receipts from the attached portion, including the 
legislative grant were $159.55. Of the expenditure, $404.92 was ex
pended for fuel, $100 for rent, and $811.50 for repairs. The average 
attendance for March xvas 377 and the enrollment 457. For Sept*, 
the numbers Were 400 and 440 respectively.

Empire Day in 1900 was made an occasion of considerable dis
play. The children assembled at the Central school and marched to 
the Town Hall where patriotic addresses were delivered and songs 
and recitations contributed by the pupils.

A schedule of salaries ranging from $225 to $325 according to 
qualifications and length of experience, was adopted by the board 
for the assistant teachers.

An effort was made to minimize the evils of the examination 
system, the teachers being ordered to give a test every Monday 
morning and to record the results for consultation at the close of 
the term.

The trustee board for 1901 consisted of Mr. A. H. Lofft, chap
man ; p,nû Messrs. T. D. Stanley, Wm. Webster, W. W, Haines, John 
Howard, and Joseph Longthorne.The teaching staff continued un
changed except that Miss Gillies supplied during M s.s Box's nlwence 
at Normal. Miss Thompson resigned, however, about the middle of 
March and Miss C. Waring was engaged to succeed her. At mid
summer Mr. P. Harding res’gned and Miss Gillies and Miss Box 
were added to the permanent staff. In the autumn all were re-cn. 
gaged for 3902.

In Mardh 1901 compulsory vaccination was ordered and thor
oughly enforced by the board on the recommendation of the board 
of health.

On June 21st 3901 Trustee William Webster resigned and In the 
election following Mr. I). Maxwell was returned In hie place. The 
Imard as thus constituted continued unchanged during 1902. Mr. 
T. I). Stanley succeeded to the clialr in 1902 and remained In that 
position Until the c'.ese of 1904.

One of the first acts of the trustees in 1902 was to pass a 
resolution of sympathy with the relatives of their deceased treas
urer. Mi*. E. Long, who for fifty years or more had served in that 
capacity. His daughter, M ss E. Long, who for some years had act
ed as his assistant, was appointed to the vacancy on Feb. 0th and 
still continues to acceptably fi 1 that office.

According to the auditors’ r. port for 1901 the town received a 
government grant, including the Inspector's alloxvance, of $424, and 
raised by direct levy $3,800. From the Township of Blanshard for 
the attached portion $197.60 was received. Of the expenditure fuel 
totalled $333.43 ; rent $100 ; repairs and supplies $289.42. A new 
schedule of salaries was drawn up by which holders of model 
school certificates received from $225 to $275 a year and normal 
graduates from $312 to $348.

The school board for 1903 was composed of Mr. T. D. Stanley, 
chairman; and Messrs. A. II. Lofft, D. Maxwell, J. G. Longthornc, 
It. It. Gill, and T. It. Bennett. Dr. C. F. Smith was appointed rep
resentative on the collegiate Institute board.

In the summer of 1903 the Dormer properly adjoining the Cen. 
trnl school grounds xvas, after some negotiation, purchased for 
$2500. The grounds purchased xvere added to the Central school
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playgrounds and the house, by removing the partitions and ceiling, 
was converted into a schoolroom. This additional room was opened 
after the holidays, thus requiring an additional teacher.

The former practice of engaging teachers at Christmas was In 
1903 changed and all teachers’ engagements were mad* to terminate 
at midsummer. This year M.se It. Irvine retired and Miss A. Wilson 
whr had -been a faithful and efficient teacher was granted a year's 
leave of absence on account of ill-health. Miss Wilson did not, how
ever, avail herself of the priv.lege of returning at the expiration 
of that period. To fill the vacancies and supply the new room, Mise 
O. Sparling, Miss F. Webster, and Mrs. Atkinson were engaged.

In 1904 the town was sub-dixided into four wards Instead of 
three as formerly and Messrs. John Ready and R. Treacy became 
representatives of tho newly constituted East Ward. In the South 
Ward Mr. Maxwell retired and was succeeded by I)r. Ilotham. who 
retired in May and Mr. W. W. Ilaincs was returned in his place.

There were 443 names in the registers in January 1904 with 
nn average attendance 0f 343. In April the numbers were 472 and 
418. In 1903 according to the auditors’ report the town raised by levy 
$4500, and received a government grant, including grant for Inspec
tion, of $418.50. From the attached portion a total of $194.85 was 
obtained. Fuel in that year cost $533.87 ; rent $100, and supplies 
and repairs totalled $7*9.16. In July the schedule of salaries was 
again re-ndjusted. Holders of model certificates received from $250 
to $300, and Normal graduates from $324 to $432. Mr. Spence was 
re-engaged at a salary of $900. The assistants this year were ; 
Misses L. F. Ingersoll, F. Webster, S. G. Box, M. Roberts, O. Spar
ling, L. Huston, E. G. Mitchell, Mrs. Atkinson, and Mrs. Southcombc. 
The inspector in his report complained that some of the rooms 
were poorly heated.

At the close of 1904 Mr. T. D. Stanley, who had been for 16 
consecutive years a member, and for five years chairman of th(> 
board, retired. Mr. R. Treacy also withdrew and Messrs. II. W. Dil
lon and T. Gordon were elect* d to the vacancies. Mr. T. R. Bennett 
was appointed to the chair. On Sept. 20th Mr. Dillon resigned his 
seat and was succeeded by Mr. H. H. Stevenson.

In 1904 the town raised by levy $5,000, and received a govern
ment grant of $418. From the attached portion, including the gov
ernment grant $195.00 was received. The fuel bill was $669.45; rent 
$100.00, repairs $269.84.

CHAPTER XI.
The New School Agitation.

On March 2nd. 1905, a committee was appointed to again take 
up the question of a nexv school. This committee reported on the 
cost of maintenance for the preceding four years, but eventually the 
project was, like so many previous efforts, abandoned. On May 25th 
1905 Inspector Irwin had the following comment to make regard ng 
St. Marys Public schools; "The church school is an old building, with 
a leaky roof nnd badly fitted windows, hard to heat, with no ven
tilation except from windows and very uncomfortable in winter. It 
is situated too close to the London branch of the G.T.R. and I 
am surprised that there has been no protest against using this ns
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a schoolroom for primary pupils.” With regard to the West Ward 
school he said ; "The ventilation is poor, the approach from one side 
is by a steep and dangerous slope. The building Itself is In a very 
good state of repair and will last for a hundred years at least. 
The grounds are bleak and dreary in winter, and hot and parched 
and uninviting in summer and the only ornaments are the two 
closets and the old woodshed.” As to the Dormer building It Is 
dismissed with the following terse sentence, "The Dormer building Is 
merely a temporary makeshift.” The Central came in for a lengthy 
comment, in which the d fflculty of properly heating the class
rooms, and also the poor layout were emphasised. And his report 
closes with the following generalizations ; "The school build ngs cer
tainly are not buildings in which the citizens of this sol d town 
take any pride. No one would ever thinking of asking a stranger to 
visit them.

* The environment of children exerts a formative influence upon 
their plastic minds. In tills r< sp<ct the children of this town suf
fer during the hours spent in un around the schools."

At midsummer 1905 Mrs. Southcombe, Miss Sparling and Mias Hus
ton resigned and Miss Mitchell was granted one year's leave of 
absence on account of illness. To fill the vacancies Miss L. McVan- 
nell, Miss E. Hobbs, Miss D. J. Hamilton and Miss C. Waring were en
gaged. At the close of the year Miss Roberts withdrew and was suc
ceeded by Mrs. Neelunds. On January 24th Miss McVnnnell having se
cured a more advantageous position, resigned and M'.ss D. J. Cook 
was secured to complete her term. At midsummer Miss B. Irvine was 
engaged to take this room. All the other teachers were re-engaged. 
The salaries of the assistants varied from $325 to $450 and the 
principal received $950.

The only change in the membership of the trustee board for 
1900 was caused by the retirement of Mr. A. II. Lofft who for 
eight years had been the efficient representative of the North Ward. 
Mr. Joseph Patterson eucce<d-d lira.

The auditors' reported that in 1905 the town raised by levy for 
public school purposes $5200, and received a government grant of 
$308. From the attnchi d portion $190.70 was recciv<*d. Ther.* 
was spent for fuel $305. ; on rent $100, on repairs and supplies 
$289.20. The school registers showed an enrollment and an average 
attendance, respectively, of 418 and 304 for January 1900; of 427 
and 390 for May, and 408 and 303 for September.

The board again took up the question of better school accommoda
tion and instructed a committee to get plans and make enquiries as 
to the possibility of enlarging the present Central school before tak
ing up the question of building a new school. This com
mittee after considerable Investigation allowed the proposal to drop.

On Nov. 1st 1900, Miss Hobbs resigned her position on the 
staff, and closed her work on Nov. 80th. Her 
class was distributed among the other rooms and the 
stone church school on Queen street was abandoned, thus bringing 
the number of schoolrooms down to nine. At the close of the year 
Mr. Spence asked three months' leave of absence which was grant* d 
and at the expiration of that time the leave was renewed until 
midsummer. During the first three months Mr. Peter Gowans was 
engaged as supply and during the second 3 months Mia# K. Rice 
B.A. At midsummer all tile regular teachers were offered rc-en-
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gageaient, but Miss Ing< rsoll, on request, was granted one year's 
leave of absence, but did not return to the stuff until the end of 
1000. Miss E. G. Mitchell who had been granted leave of absence in 
1005 returned to the staff at midsummer 1907.

The auditors’ report for 2900 showed the receipts to be $5,000 
raised by levy, $411 in government grains, and $1011.55 from tlie 
attached portion of Iilunshard township. The cxp<nditure included 
$100 for fuel, nearly $40J for repairs and supplies and $100 for 
rent.

The Trustee Board of 1007 was composed of Messrs. W. W. 
lluii.es, J. u. Long thorite, J. Patterson, T. B„ Bennett, J 1U udy, 
T. Gordon, W. 11. Tovull and l)r. Bianky. Mr. J. It. ady was appo.nud 
to the chair and continued in that position during 1007 and 190b,

Mr. Spence rtsuim d h.s work at the beginning of the autumn 
term but soon decided io retire from the teaching profusion, and 
on Oct. 1st, 1007, ho put in his resignation, which w as accepte J, 
and on Oct. 8th lio was released from his duties. The following 
day the board met and in a list of thirty applications for the 
vacant principalship that oi Mr. U. U. Anderson of Atwood was ac
cepted at a salary of $700, and on Oct. -1st, 1007, ho began his 
work in St. Marys and he has proven himself to b ■ one of the must 
efficient principals that has ever occupied that position .n St. 
Marys. Oa Oct, 31st. Mrs. Nevlands, having secured a |K)sitlon in the 
Consolidated School at Guelph, was re leas d from her engagement 
and was succeed, d by Mis M. Gordon. On J an. 7th, 100b, M.ss Bi.x 
resigned on account of ill-health and Miss L. E. Abbott w as secur
ed to complete her term.

The receipts from town rates in 10U7 were $5,131)0, from gov
ernment grains $405, and from the attached portion $174.7o. The- 
expeiiüitur. s in. lud< d $440.0(1 iov fuel, $50.00 lor relit, and $7130.84 
for repairs, supplies and s >mu miscellaneous items.

Oil the Trustee Board of 1908, Mr. W. 11. May replaced Mr. 
4. Patterson as repns malive of the North Ward. Un March uiii 
the new school qmstion was again raised, and a resolution was 
passed recounting the many objections to continuing the pres at 
very unsatisfactory arrang, m u.s. A committee was appoint'd to ie- 
purt on the ieasibility and probable cost of a ne.v school building. 
Inspector Irwin in h s report ol April 14th 11/08, again emphas
ized his disapproval of the coud tiens prevailing, as may be s. < n 
from the following extract ; "The school accommodations heie are 
very inferior, ind. i d, and not at all in keeping with the stand.ng 
and importance of the town. In many of the rooms the vi ntila- 
lion is bad, the scattered schools render it difficult for the pr n- 
cipal to exercise proper supervision over the various d pan an n.s. 
The time bus surely arrived for the board to proceed with the 
erecting of a commodious C ntral school.” Again in his report of 
Nov. 10th, 1908. he said, * The heating and ventilation in the differ
ent rooms are very unsatisfactory- Either u new Central school will 
have to be erected or extensive and expensive improvcm nts made 
in the old building.”

In the summer of 1908, the Lock-up building was sold and sub
sequently torn down. This building, built originally as a town ha 1, 
fire hall and police station, had b'eti us d for school purpose s, ex
cepting for comparatively short intervals, ever since its erection in 
1855. To accommodate the pup.Is who attended there the s'.on • s hnol 
oil Queen street was again secured and utilized as a classroom,
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after having been abandoned a year and a half previously.
The town raised by 1 vy in 1..Q8, for school purposes $.">,000 ; from 

govern mint grams $5.0 was received, and $170 from tho attached 
IHirtion of tlie Township of Blanshard. $471.25 was spent for fuel, 
$33.34 for rent and $502.00 for repairs, supplies and miscellaneous 
expenditures. There was no change in the membership of the trustee 
board for 1000, and Dr. J. 11. Stanley was appointed chairman.

On June 28th 1000 the ratepayers were asked to vote on n 
by-law to raise $10,000 to construct a new school. Tho by-law was 
defeated and in order to relieve the overcrowding tho board with 
considerable difficulty s ound a room in the rear of the Willard 
block on Wellington street and it was converted into a schoolroom. 
In spite of its unfavorable situation and lack of playgrounds the 
board find it necessary to continue its use. This room was opeiwd. 
Nov. 28th, 1000, with Miss L. Int-ersoll in charge.

In 1000, after repealed recommendations by the inspector, a 
course of art and construction work was introduced into the schools 
with very favorable nsulis. The auditors' report for 1000 showed 
receipts of $5,500 from the school levy, $404.75, including $15.00 
for inspection, from legislative grants, and $155.80 from the attach
ed portion. The disbars mi nts Included $417.3(1 for fuel. $100 for rent, 
$531.25 for repairs and miscellaneous expenditure, and $200 spent 
in re-seating the principal’s room. It will be noted that since 1000 
owing to a change in the law io legislative grant lias been rccciv 
od fur the attached portion of the Township of Blanshard. The total 
enrollment in the various rooms in March 1000 was 442, with an 
average attendance of 370, and for April tho figures were 445 and 
3R0.

CHAPTER XII.
Present Conditions.

The following is the teaching staff for the current school year 
of 1000-10, Mr. li. (•. Anderson, principal at a salary of $000 ; Misses 
K. Webster, and L. 1'*. Ingcrsull :it $475; Miss E. G. Mitchell and Mrs 
Atkinson at $450; Misses B. J. Hamilton, M. Gordon, C. Waring and 
B. Irvine at $125 and Miss M. McCamns at $400. On Jan. 1st, 1010 
Mr. II. K. Illingworth, A.B.C.O- began the teaching of vocal music In 
the schools, thus carrying out n recommendation that successive 
inspectors had been urging for over 20 years. Mr. Illingworth's sal
ary is $250 a year, and each room receives one lesson per week.

The present board of public school trustees is compos d of Hr. 
J. It. Stanley, chairman ; and M sers. W. If. May, J. lteady, T. It. 
Bennett, W. W. Haines, T. Gordin, W. H. To veil and H. J. Teskey. 
Mr. A. Carman is secretary, and Miss M. E. Long, treasurer. M<ssrs. 
B. F. Lancaster mid B. S. Graham arc auditors. Mrs. Smith Is 
caretaker in the West Ward schools and Mr. I). Boss has nil the 
others under his charge. Mr. William Irwin, B.A., Is inspector and Is 
also one of the inspectors for the County of Perth.

Of the various school buildings a little might be said, The Ccn- 
trnl is n substantial stone, two storey building, without a base
ment excepting a little excavation done with difficulty in order to 
make room for two hot air furnaces. The school is badly laid out 
the rooms being of very inconvenient shapes. The light is supi 1 < d by 
windows for the most part on three sides of the rooms, and eon-
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scqucntly annoying and injurious cross lights arc the rule. The ven
tilation is provided by a variation of the Sun ad-Dowd system and 
like all gravity systems is of very unequal efficiency. The re 1 ngs 
are of a most unusual height and so add to the difficulties of hi nt
ing and ventilation. There are no playrooms. teachers private 
rooms, nor cloak rooms and in this, ns in all the other buildings, 
the sanitary conveniences arc without the building and are of the 
most crude character. Outside, the building is bare and uninviting 
and in need of extensive repairs. The grounds at the Central are fair
ly commodious or will be when properly levelled, but the old Dorm* r 
building, standing ns it dues in tie middle of the grounds, seriously 
encroaches on the play space.

The Dormer building just spoken of is a single room, built of 
stone with a ceiling about 20 feet in height and heated by a stove. 
It was only intended as a makeshift and can n#ver be anything 
else. There arc, of course, no playrooms or cloak rooms and a little 
frame addition at the rear scrv* s as a porch to its only door and 
also as a coalshed.

The West Ward building Is also of stone and contain* three 
rooms, which like those at the Central, are lighted Irom three sides 
and present the same objectionable features. Tin- ceilings arc of an 
unnecessary height and the rooms consequently difficult to heat. 
Owing to the difficulties of excavating, furnaces have never lc n 
placed in this school and *tov< e still serve to unequal'y and inade
quately heat the different rooms. Ventilation is almost entirely de
pendent on the opening of windows with its attendant annoyance* 
and dangers. Outside the bu lding is plain and without ornament. 
The grounds are exposed to co'd winds in winter and am dry and 
parched in summer and owing to their hilly nature the playing of 
field games is Impossible.

The stone school at the corner of Queen and James streets is a 
single room building bu ll in 1845 and abandoned ns unsuitable for 
school purposes on at lens' two occasions, but. owing to the .1 - 
ficulty in securing aocomm dat on, still of necessity us d as a school 
room. It is long and narrow, w'th high church-liko celling, light d 
from both sides and so difflcu’t to heat that in cold weather two 
stoves are employed. There are practically no playgrounds and more 
over it is situated at the corner of two busy streets and quite cb e - 
to the railway depot.

The Willard build ng ’s a comfortable room, of inconvenient shnp ■ 
situated in the rear of a Wellington street block and approached 
by a narrow alley. There are only a few square feet of playgrourd 
and no grass. At best it in a crude makeshift. It, like tho stone 
church school, is a rented bu ldlrg.

A glance nt the amounts sp nt yearly for fuel, repairs and r< nt 
should be sufficient to impress anyone with the waste of the present 
system. For «even year* fuel hns averaged over $500 per year, and 
is yearly increasing. Rental Including tax remission totals at least 
$250, while repairs that would b • largely avoided in good bulld'ngs 
have for the past ten years averaged $425 per year. Various oth
er items of expense that could b«* saved might be enumerated.

One of the pb using features of the development of the towns 
springing up throughout the Canadian West is the provision madi* 
for the education of tho children. Churches wait, pavcnvnts wait, 
other civic Improvements «at until schools are well provid'd for. 
Moreover the schools they bui’d nr° commodious, exp. nsivc. an I thor-
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oughljr up-to-date, (algary though a. young city has already provided 
<’ight or ton lurg - stone schools of a thoroughly modern charact
er, and the expensive churches, pavements and other improve»! n s 
are following. This would appear to be; the proper ovdi r of pro
cedure but in Si. Marys the ehurches are models, of excellence, the 
town hall is a very creditable civic building, the stores aro excell
ent, sidewalks are coming, macadamized roads prevail on many 
streets while the schools are scattered, disjointed, out-of-date s'ma
tures that have served their day and generation and should now 
bo succeeded by a modern structure somewhat in keeping with the 
character of the other public buildings. Taken altogether it Is not 
creditable to a town of the wealth and importance of St. Marys 
that their schools are of such an unsuitable character- 8ucc«>s>i 
inspectors have complain» d in no unmistakable language that the 
school buildings are quite out-of-date and that the numerous Ward 
rooms render efficiency imposs hie. Successive principals for forty 
ye.ars have spoken of the difficulties of supervision and of the in
jurious efforts on teachers and pupils of poor heating and bad ven
tilation. Successive boards have from time to time for many years 
recognized the evils and sought remedies. The great obstacle that 
has always paralyzed their efforts has been the sectionalism dis
played by the various Wards preventing a united effort to secure 
a commodious modern building n place of the prisent scattered, in
efficient Ward rooms with their crude and primitive equipment.

Still on It creeps,
Each little* moment at another’s heels,
Till hours, days, years, and ages are made up 
Of such small parts as these, and men look back 

Worn and bewilder- d, wondering how It is,
Thou trav'll-st like a ship In the wide ocean, 

Which hath no bounding shore to mark its progress

Mr. Bonis, father of ex-Warden Bonis, taught in I he little stone 
school on Queen St. in the years 1854 and 1855, and leaving liefore 
the close of the year a Mr. Wright completed his term. His sis
ter, Miss Bonis, taught in the Central school on its opening day, 
March 1st, 1858.


